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ccept or , ant 
Board Lets Power 

Unit Contract to 
Des Moines Firm 

Begin Work 'Monday 
on First of $ 7 00,000 

Plant Project 
By N, N. JONES 

A $238,000 contract for construc' 
tion of the first unit ot the Unlve," 
slty of Iowa's $700,000 heating and 
power plant project W QS awarded 
to A, A, Alexancler, Des Moines con' 
tractor, by the special building com· 
mlttee of the state board or educa· 
tlon here yesterdny. M,', Alexand· 
er's bid was $8,000 under that of the , 
next lowest of the Jl ve other bidders. 

Construction on t he pia nt will be· 
gin at once and It Is expected that 
It will be finIshed In time to fut'Olsh 
heat next fa ll for the buildings on 
the west side campus. Contracts 
call for com pletion of the work with· 
In 300 days, 

Begin Work i\[omlay 
Mr. Alexander, who was present 

at the meeting or the special build· 
Ing commlttt'e composed Of Edward 
P, Schoentgen and George T. Baker, 
president of the state board, here 
yesterday, stated yesterday that he 
hoped eq uipment woulel be here and 
that work would be fully under way 
by next Monclay, hefol'e spring thaws 
begin. The st~am shovel working 
on the M~morlal Union t'xcnvatlons 
will be moved to the ~Ile ot the 
heat plant. Mr. -i\ lexander left for 
Kansas City last night to art'ange 
tor shipment ot the first construc· 
tlon materiaJs. 

CheliJ)(lr L~ht amI Power 
Pr sldent Walter A. J essup stat· 

'ell yesterday atter the contracts 
were let that the most Important 
factOr In thE! coming of the new 
plant would be "the great reduction 
ot cost of heat, light, and power for 
the university," which the modern 
equipment ot the new plant will 
make possible. ' 

The plant w1ll be erected at the 
ea.at terminal of the dam below the 
Burlln!;1.on streH bridge ' and the 
hydrO'electrlc plant there wl11 be 
ro IRed another sto,'y In height and 
wlU contain the IIwitchboard of t he 
new plant. One generator already 
prellent ln the hydro plant w 11 be 
used In connection with th new 
-plant and another added later. 

Dt'SI'elld Thlrty·Two ~t 
'. Proud.toot, Raw80n, and Souers, 
architects tor the state board ot 
education, are deslgnel's of the new 
building which wi ll be of brick, stone 
trimmed of re·lnfot'ced concrete with 
steel frume, The buHdlng will stand 
only one sto"y above the ground 
hut will go elown thlt'ty,two feet to 
bed rock below the su .'Cace of the 
ground, 

Under the plant a resel'volr of 
44.800 cubic feet will supply the unl· 
verslty with water for fi,'ll fighting 
nnd ull other Ilurpose8 xeept ell'lnk· 
Ing waleI'. Pumps located above the 
relWrvolr and In the portion ot the 
building just back ot the old hydro 
electric plant w !ll d,'lve the water 
aoross the river to the west side 
campus 

Highest at South End 
Just above the pumping rooms, 

condensers and water softening boll· 
er eq uillment Ivlll be Installed, and 
above these, two eteam turbine gen · 
omtOt·s wlll generate the light und 
power curt'ents of th new plant. 

Tho hIghest wing of the plant will 
be at the l!Outh end. Bins located 
here will hold a twelve days' supply 
Of coal l'eady to be fed to lhe boilers. 
A utomalic conveyors wlll car,'y the 
coni f"om railt'olld spur8 l' unnlng to 
this porllon ot tho building, Au' 
tomntle stokel's te d the furnaces , 
und automatic onveyO/'s handle the 
coal Ilnd ash of th plllnt. One stuck 
on the rivet· side of the pin nt, will 
handl IlII the smoke from th unit 
ut present. 

Eradicate SmoM 
AutOma tic COlli Illld Ilsh handling 

eqUipment, modern bolle,·s and ltOtO' 
matic s tokers w1l\ kef l) coal con· 
8umpUon at a minimum and eradl · 
cate all smoke nutsanee, 

The present unit of th pla nt will 
furnish hot for flll bulldlnll'B on the 
weBt sldo of the river Ilnd tM h at 
plants on the west side wlll be di B' 
carel"d as flOon as this unit Is com· 
pleted, The completed $700,000 pro · 
ject ot which thlt! Ie the Or8t unit 
w!II contain thr more \1111lS like 
thlQ one, Itch 0. complet centra I 
blnnt to furni sh heat, POWel', and 
light fO L' the en th' unlverBlly, It 
18 not cel'tllin whl'n tho enlll'e pro· 
ject will reach completion, 

Board i8 Satl8ftll4\ 
Mr, Ale.nder 18 the eame con· 

trtictor wbo built the "t8l1m tunnels 
On lhe east sldo of the river which 
Will link up the new unit with tho 
heat nn<I powel' Illllnt below th en· 
Rlneel'lng hulldlng, 

Th honl'(\ snld yesterdAY Ilftel' th 
Contmct was awal'de(1 that thoy hat! 
~"tlre confldenc In Mr, Alexundel"s 
ability to complet th nltLnt I\(lti"· 
taotodly, 

This Ie the " ond tim thllt bld8 
have been l'ecelvcd on tho plant. The 
first were rejectc(\ by lhe cOlllmlttee 
an<! new oncs called lil et TueH(\BY. 

Artla. Hib Cab 
II, R. Arthur, nn employee of 1I1l1" 

tel' Motol' company, l'ell()l·ted lo the 
Police that he smoshe<'t 0 tender on 
hiM eor When he lIlt 1\ Checkel' eeb 
In fl 'ont ot the J e!(er8on hotel on 
Dubuque .treet. 
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Sub.Committee Reports Steck Elected Iowa Graduate Who Gets Contract 

Hawkeye Snipers 
Grab Title to Big 

Ten Championship 

Claire Dux Sings 
in Much .. Heralded 

Concert Tonight 

March Hares Turn Brookhart Out I Claims Plurality 
,--------------' Vote; Unanimous 

A"rhlc A, Alexander, S' I2 

Engineering Graduate Returns to 
Alma Mater to Construct New Plant 

----- .. 

Rifle Team Adds One 
More Scalp to Old 

Gold Standard 

Fblal StalllUng ot the Teams 
W 

IOWA ______ ____ . ________ 7 
Minnesota ___________ _____ 6 
Ohio ___________ . __ ___ ____ 5 
Wisconsin ________________ 4 
Illinois _______________ • ___ 3 
Indiana. _____ . _________ . __ 2 
Mlchlgan _________________ 1 
NorthwOl!tern ____________ 0 

L 
o 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
G 
7 

Another Big Ten scalp, In the 
(OI'm of an undisputed championship 
for the rifle t eam, was aelded to 
the Hawkeye hall of fame last week, 
when the Iowa. sharpshooters an· 
nexed the t!tle by defeati ng Ohio 
3790 to 3733 In the last meet oC the 
seaSon, 

Minnesota, who already had one 
defeat against Itself and thabat the 
hands of Iowa wus doped to Illace 
third but the Gophers came out of a 
slump with which they began, the 
season and a lso defeated Ohio, How
ever the Minnesota score was two 
points lower tban that made by the 
Iowa team and although close, the 
Hawks not only won the conference 
matches but were never beaten In 
total scores In any of their meets by 
teams against which they were not 
competing. 

First Con.ference TIlt 
This Is the first year that a. reg' 

ular conference was held among Big 
Ten teams and the score of 3809 
which the Hawks tired In their 
match agaillst Indiana and North
western two weeks ago stands a9 a 
con(erence record, OuI of a po, ble 
20,000 points, Iowa was high With 

In 1912 Archie A. Alexander, II ' when he said yesterday that "Mr, 15 ,095, Minnesota second with 14,. 
young negro ot Des Moines, was Alexander was an excl'lIent student 954, Ohio tblrd with 14,874, a nd 
, raduatpel from th e college of applied and he has made a flne succeS1! as Wisconsin fourth with 14,726. 
~clence here and r('celved his bache· a n engineer since his graduation." In the Individual scoring of the 
lor or engineering degree. l!'or three Born at Ottumwa., Iowa, In 1887 men on the Iowa team, out of a 
~uccessh'e years he had won hl8 "1" lIfl". Alexander atlended the public 1I08slbie 1600, Ballard scored 1553, 
Q~ a member of the O1el Gold football schools in Des Moines in his youth Mllota was second with 1548, Dean 
team, and made a fine )"£('ord In scholar- third wIth 1532, and Drum' fourth 

Yesterday the same Archie A, ship and athletics at 'Yest High with 1614. 
Alexander, now a succeS13f ul con· IIChool there and at Highland Park 
Irartol' In Des MOines, was awarded college (now the LJnlvcl'slty of Des Iowa 'Vlns Cup 
th(' $238,000 contmrt tor construc· Moines,), lIe entered the Unlver. Russell Wiles, a prominent at-
tion Of the Ilrst unit Of his Alma ~tty Of Iowa in 1908 and received his torney of Chicago and a member of 
Mater's $700,000 heaUng and power bachelor of science degree In civil the board oC directors of the Nation· 
plnnt project which will eventually engineering In 11112, Last year the al Rifle association has ottered a 
~ul)J)ly beat, 11ght, Qnd power for University or 'Iowa awarded him an trophy cup to the winners or the 
the entire university. honornl'y degree tOl' his achieve. Big Ten meet, Iowa won this cup 

Dean Roymond l'raises ments In his chosen profession , and will have possession of It for 
William O. Raymond, dean of the 1'he Feb,'ual'y Issue of the Kappa one year, 

college at applied ~('I('nce, paid the Alph a Psi journal of I{appa Alpha Coacb James J, Gibney has work· 
Negro groduate anothe,' comp11ment I (TURN TO PAGE 4) ed his men hard a ll year to turn 

. ___________ out a championship "ten." Frank 

Kinley Defends 
Modern College I 

E, Horack, A4 of Iowa City, Is cap· 

S t D -d taln of the team. ena ors eman National l\[eet Starts 
Varsity competition rules as to 

PerJ·ury Clean Upl eligibility are encountered In the se· 
lection of the members ot the Big 
Ten tea m and the total scores are 

--- therefore lower than those which 
Illustrates How Work Walsh Urges Indict- will be tUl'ned In during the Nation· 

f S ,'p t f H ' ".I matches which are starting this 
o Clence roves men 0 ayes In week, 

P f Id I Wh 1 C The members of the rlne squad 
resence 0 ea ee er ase are: Aageson, BalIarll, Brauer, 

(n;,. The A88ucinf t" <t Vrtt8/J) 

URBANA, ll1R" lIfnr. 15 - The 
modern university os an Insti tution 
of Ideals a nd servl e WI\l! defended 
tortny hy President David Kinley 
of the University of Illinois against 
ehnl'gell of comll1C'I.'clllllsm he sa\(] 
had recenlly been mude. 

PreSident Klnl y eit d the receht 
dl~cove,'y of the missing chemical 
element, numbe.. 61 - lIlinlum- by 
Prof SflO l' 13. A. It(lpkl ns, University 
~f TIllnol" chemist ns It remlnclel' 
[tlllt IllinOis InsUlulions, like many 
othl'rs hall mud!' many high con· 
11'lbulions to the scientific world, 

A, a result of th se university 
ncc()mpllshmf'nts he cballenged 
"sam IJulJllshed sUttemenl1l llnd eel" 
lain comm nt that unlvel-sltles were 

"IAting [01" nth leUrs alonl' , t hat 
1I1ere was not th old time Idealism 
Ol'('sont, 0" the Mille Iclell oC ser· 
vice In the scienliflc world," 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Lecture., Mu.ic 

Today SIt 12:30 un fic1d l'el!8 "Why 
I'hllOron N~ed Ot her hl1c1 ren," will 
bo given hy MIHR Katharine B. 
Oml'eH, of th<> chlIt! IV lfo"o I'e a l'oh 
stil lion, ( 

Mezzo·soprano 8oloR 11.1' Jrn nctl~ 
J"tnthHPhlid 11'111 11I'~rede Ihe lel't urc , 

Brocle , Camp, Ca rson, Dean, DelIa-
lOy The A.oo<l .. t",1 l',os.. Veda va, D"um, Hageboeck, Hemp· 

WASHINCTON. Mar. 15-De- hili , Bomck, Huffman, I\mota, Poet· 
mands that perjul'Y prosecutlonR 
bl'o ug ht against some of tho govern· 
ment wJtne~se8 In the tl'lal of Sena., 
to,' \Vlleelel', came from two sources 
today In the seno.te, 

Senator Walsh , Montana, who cle· 
fended his co lJengue at Ihe trial at 
Gl'eat Falls, last year, u:'gell moret
ment of OeOl'ge 13. UnyOl!, the gov
prnment's "surprise" witness, 

1111,ye&' testimony was Itlf own reo 
futatl on, Senator Walsh, sal ~, tot' 
It a lleged that Senator ' '''heeler, 
upOn n flrat and only meeting with 
him , ngr('ecl to split fees for prose· 
rutton ot 011 nennlts before the in· 
tel'lol' elepartlllent, , 

Sena.toL· Bomh, , repI' aontMlve, 
Idn.ho , ch airman of t he specIal sen· 
ate commltlee which exonl'rated 
Henntor Whe I r of wrong doings 
Hold he \"Jq(1 119 doub~ Atto\'ney Oen· 
I'rul !;lll"!(ent ami P I'eaWent' Coolidge 
11'0\11(1 unelertake to cI Ill' the ree· 
orll by IlrORecuttng th oRe "who were 
gu ilty of perjury," 

zinger, 'Yelely and Wlck,ham, 

History of "Mecca" 
Reviewed in March 

Number of Transit 
The March Issue of T,'ansit, pub, 

l1catlon at the colJege of applied 
scie nce, to be released today, con· 
talns a l'6vlew of Mecca week cele· 
bratlon from the time at Its tound· 
Ing In 1010 to the present, the 
history being In the form of letters 
from u.lumnl printed and llIu8trllted 
with scenes from each year's 
"whlngdlng," 

The Cit'st yearly celebrations were 
h eld on Ma,'ch J7 und were known 
as St. Patrlok's Day Celebrations, 
th students of applied IIClence stput, 
Iy maintaining that St. Patrick WtlR 

lL n engineer. It woe not unll1 1913 
or J 0)4 thnt the St. Plltrlok 's Idea 
was ubandoned and the Mecca Ideo 
~ ub8t1tuted. 

Trn nslt'l! March Issue Is derllcated 
to William Oalt Raymond, dean of 
th e coJlege of applled 8clence, who 
celebrated his slxty·seventh birthday 
on March 2, The campus section 
of the mognzlne 18 devoted to views 
of Ihe Memorial Union, 

Changes & Additions 
Make Complete 

Program 
Perhaps the greatest tribute Miss 

C1ah'e Dux , BO pt'l\.nO, who wIlJ appear 
this evening In the na tural science 
auelltorlum at 8:16 was received at 
the Royal opera In Berli n at the 
time of her apllearance with Enrico 
Caruso, singing "Mimi" to hi s "Rod· 
olfo." On this occasion, Caruso 
stepped out of his role to lead tbe 
applause for th~ young singer alter 
her aria In the first act. 1'bls was 
an unusual tribute by the dlstlng' 
ulshed tenor, a nd helped to establish 
Miss Dux, 

AnnOlUlce Program ChllJ\g<, 
Several changes have been made 

In Miss Dux's program for Ilhls 
evenin g. One num ber which lIlIb"S 
Dux will s in g has been composed by 
Fredel'lck Schauwecker, formerly of 
Cedar Rapids, Miss Dux's accom· 
panist. Mr, Schau wecker Is a grad· 
uate of the American conservatory 
of Music In Chicago from which he 
received the gold medal In theory 
a nd honors In plano, 

In the last Issue of "MusIcal Amer · 
ica" In an article concerning Miss 
Dux, It states that "I Wonder" by 
B. Fenner, which !\Jiss Dux wlJl sing 
this evening was composed by a dls· 
covery of Miss Dux. The compORer, 
the article states, Is a blind girl on ly 
nineteen years of age, 

Varied Program 
The program which Miss Dux wl11 

sing this evening with the cbanges 
rnaele Is: 
Rldent la calma . , , . , , , :!lIozart 
Preghlere , , .. , ..... Gordlglanl 
T,eg Belles I\[anleres , Arr. by Deems 
L ""ayt'lr (lSth Cfl\lury Folk Song) 
U<lh v!L..,1 Non Tardar . , , Mozart 
Du Blat Die Ruh . .. .. , Schubert 
Wohln . . . . . . , . . SchUbert 
Der Jungltng An Der Quelle Schubert 
Ave Marla ... , . , . , Schubert 
Me Voila Seule from "Pecl1eurs de 

Perles" , . . . , . . . . , BI.et 
Serenade Francaise . , Leoncavallo 
Christmas Folk-song ... Schaowecker 
t Wonder . . . , , , . , , B, Fenner 
LIttle Star .. , ... Frank La Forge 
The Pipers of Love . . , IIf. Carew 

Visiting Student 
Meets Hold-up 
in Cedar Rapids 

The lalJorious drone of ballot 
counting which has for months abo 
sorbed committees a nd sub·commlt· 
tees In Washington, came to a 
pointed silence yesterday when It 

Medics WiD Open 
Clinic to Doctors 

Address Experts to 
Meetings Here 

April 13-14 

was formally rcpol'ted that Daniel F. 
Steck, democrat (left) has received a 
plurll.Iity of votes over Smith W. 
Brookhart, republcan, and should be 
seateel. 

Memorial Union 
Gives Event List 

Weekly Program Ends 
With Mecca Dance 

Saturday Night 
A medica.l clinic open to all the Fourteen events lire Hsted for the 

doctors In the state wlJl be held here Memorial Union this week, includ· 
by the co)\ege of mediclne April 13 
and 14, 

Dr, McKim Manlott, dean of the 
mellie<t l college of the UniverSity of 
\Vashlngton, will acldress the meet· 
ing on Tuesday on "Recent Studies 
Conce,'nlng the Na ture and Treat
ment of Nephritis," He Is the guest 
ot the college oC meellclnc. 

On Wednesday C, P. Howard, pro· 
fessor ot medicine at McGill unlver· 
s lty, Montreal , Canada, will talk 0 11 

"Aortitis and Complications." 
The rest of the co nference wlll 

consist of dlnical demonstrations by 
members of the fac ulty of the col· 
.ege oC mediCine hel'e. 

On Tu esday Crom 9:20 to 9:30, 
Pres. Walter A. Jessup wil del1ver 
the address of welcome. Tuesday 
evening ellnne,' will be served at the 

Ing the Mecca dance on Saturday, 
March 20. Other events on the cal· 
endar ave: 
Monilay -

Iowa Athletic Association-Dinner 
Child 'Yeltare Research - Dinner 

Tuesdal' -
Wecln"sday -

Della Zeta Alum ni - Luncheon 
N u Sigma Phi - Tea 
DeUa Sigma. Phi - Dinner 
Order of Artus - Dinner 
Journalism Faculty - Luncheon 
Thursday -
Research Club - Dinner 
Engineering Faculty - Luncheon 

FrIday -

George Wain, Cm4 of C dar Rap. ~,~morial union, followed by a smok· 
Ids, was It victim of two bandits 

'Voman's Club - Meeting 
Reseal'Ch Conference on Com mer· 
clal Education - Dinner 

Saturday -
Meccn. Dance 

while he was In Cedar Ra[llds Sat· 
urday night, They took his loose 
"han ge and othel' articles which they 
(ound in hi s pocl<ets but missed his 
IJ IlI told, which contaJned $5 .00, and 
'"'Is watch , 

While he was vis iting a fl'll'nd, he 
heard someone tampering with hi s 
ca", which be had left In tront ot 
th s house, 11e immediately dashed 
out of the house and discovered that 
'wo men had tu,'ned the car arou nd 
~nd hael pushed It about a half 
block down the hilI. One ot the 
men was seated In the car and the 
other was pushing. 

He ran over to the car, opened 
the door a nd shouted "Where are 
yOU gOing?" Both men Immediately 
~overed him with .. evol vel's and 
ordered him to "stick 'em up," li e 
co mplied 0 nd tho bandits proceeded 
to search him making away with 
his loose change, gloves, and olh er 
personal articlos. While they were 
making the hurried search Waln'@ 
f"lend became aroused and Ahou te(l 
trol11 the house. 

The bandits then dlsa ppeared In 
the darkness towllrd Heavel' avenuo. 
Wain reported the holcl·up and [10 ' 
,Ie hurrle(\ to the scene In automo· 
biles but no trace oC the robbers 
could be founil. tt Is beUeved thllt 
the hold ·up men had (Inolh I' car 
hidden a short (l iata nce away, Vain 
statecl last night that the bandits 
a lso missed a valullble vlolln which 
was In the back seat of the automo' 
bile, 

"Candida" Ticket 
Research Conference on Commerc· 
lui Education - Luncheon 

Sales Reach High Metfessel Shows 
Mark Yesterday Emotion in Speech 

Ticket sales for "Candida", the 
univerSity play to be given Wednes· 
d'b.y and 'l'hu"sday, had rcache(l the 
high water mark last night of sales 
for any play this year at this time, 
according to Mrs, Donald L. Mc Mur-
ray. 

A elemand for seats Is expected 
Wednesday morning a nd It Is ex
pected that It will be ellfllcult to get 
reservations. 

Frat Initiation Costa 
Student Both Feet 

KF.YSER, W, Va" Mal', 15 (A»
Hel'bert "Ben nett of Parsons, W. 
Va " It fl'cshman student at the Po· 
lomac Stale School here, w~s re· 
ported In n serlouB condition today 
following a mpu t..'ltlon of both feet 
'IS a result of Injuries suffered Sat
urday In an accident while being 
Initiated Into the Theta Sigma Chi 
fra.ternlty. Orilered to walk from 
Keyser to Piedmont as a part of 
the InWaUon, Bennett instead leap' 
~d aboard (l paSSi ng Baltimore and 
Ohio f reight t,'run, Artel' rid ing 0. 

short di stance he jumped off. 80th 
feet were cI'ushed, 

at Humanist Club 
Angel', JOY, tear, pa.i n, a nd all the 

emotio ns ha va their charllcte,' lstlc 
speech sounds, thinks Dr. Milton 
Metressel. 

In his lecture delivered before the 
H umnllist club last night, Doctor 
Metfessel delved deep Into this sub: 
ject. He pointed out that Instlnc· 
tlve facial expressions a nd boellly 
movementl\ connected with the val" 
lous emotions limit the range of In · 
terjectlons that can be made. l!'or 
example, he cited the natural uncov· 
erlng ot the teeth in angel', and this 
expression therefore would have Its 
cha ractorlstlo vowel so unds. 

Joy Is charact~rlzed by a freedom 
of body moveme nt, and "ah" is the 
sound most fr quently used to ex· 
press this emotion, Dootor Metfes' 
sel lIlustr(lted this point wIth the 
aid ot moving pictures of til e negroes 
of North Caroll na . 

Graduate Enters Law 
Business at Hampton 

--,-

Professor Horack I =-1 
Goea to Virginia ·Day in Waahingto~ 

Kirkwood R, MallO/'y, of Ha.mp· 
ton, who was j{raduated Illst l!'Cbru· 
ary trom the law school he re, has 
onte"eel pa,'lnel'8hlp with J. M, Hem' 
mlngWfiY, attorneY, oC thnt city, 
1'hcy will ma.ln lain omcea' there 
under th firm na me of H emming· 
wav an(\ Mallory, Claude Hom k, 1),'ofeAsol' In the 

law Bl'hoOl, \l'1I\ leave Thl11'~dny for 
Virginia to aU ne1 the American law 
Insltlute, The group Is wOI'klllg on 
the subject of ag ncles They phtn 
to resta.tc the la w. ,rrotrssOI' HOI" 
nck will m'obably be gone lL week , 

_ .... _ ... _~I.nOOllllllllmll1l 

(Ill' The Allocl"te.1 l'res.) 

The house pas8ed the 'Whlte radio Mr, YnUory was admItted to the 
bill, I bar In this etate last June but at, 

Tho supreme Ol1rt r efused OcraJd tended .chool here last faJl to do 
C'hll.pmnn a rovlpw. u(lOIl/Olllll 1V0rl(, 

Seci' tar y Kellogg r turneel to his ______ _ 
,leAk nflel' a lV~ek In the south , 

l'lnnll fOl' t oxl ng moon shine wel'e 
OnnOll ll rNi by J\ Mls tant Seer tary 

Death of Jud,e Pruyn Chop. 
'67 Graduate List to Three 

W dn!'Hdny a t 0 0., lll, ,I , B , 
Rtl'tlnlell, vice pl'cshlcnl of t he Slon ' 
11"1'11 Publl allon a" Inc, will give 
Iln ndctrt'~A on '''l' l'llII1I I1g' for Sales· 
m{J n ~ hIJJ." 

S(\ ll atol'~ "" n I ~h a lH1 DOI'n h both 
deolured the pros outlon of Senalor 
Whcoler, who Instigated the Invest · 
Igntlo n of JIurr'y M, Oll.ughel'tY'R ad· 
mlnls trallon oC tho OelJ(u'tment ot 
Justlc waa a ~Ild u.ml SalTY Atory , 
milking lL blllel< lIngo In tho his tory 
of A I1'ICl'lCllll ju 1'i~ r)l'utlcn c, Scnlltol' 
DOt'o h said th e whole lll'oceecling 
scemon to h o.ve been "u<'tuated by 
~onte other el Mire ti10n th llt of se' 
r urlng justice," 

Woman Hang. Self Today's Editorials 
With Silk Stoc:kina [TURN TO PAOlO 2) 

An!ll'Ows, 
'fhe o l)pcllls of harlcs R. Forb ~ 

a n(\ J ohn 'V, 'I'homllson we,·o denlcel Jud~e Edward ,Pruyn, one of the 
nine memberM Of 'the Reco nd c lass 
to g1'lldulttc tram tho University of 
Towa law school, died t'eront1y nt 
Elllonsbul'g, Wnsh" at the age of 82, 

plnno SOIOR by Sfil'llh Weln 
also ~ lJroac1 east. 

At 12:30 130111'(\110 Holo, wl1\ \) 
glv~n lIy M"s, '1"loyd A. Nagler. 

PI'of, FJ. W, nockwood, of the 
eh I1IIMIl'y d Ixu'lIncnt, will give an 
ndl11'c8R on "ComlloRllIon uf lh 
l·'ood" .. , 

Hullin rOI'l'P"llonc\cnre COUl'He Icc' 
Lures will b , bl'OlldcMt Ilt 7:80 , 

GrilDell President Talk. 
Pres, J , 11. T, I\fllll1(1 of Grinnell 

rollege will b(1 n guest ot torme. 
Clrlnnell sludents wh~n lhelr club 
III La for dlnn el' Tuesday evening, 
M{ll'ch 28, In the Mr morl lli Union, 
Presid ent Mu.l ne will j{lve (l f1hort 
ta lk. 1"' (' I'80 n8 ))lnlll1111g to ntlend 
the cl11111el' Tuesday al'e Rsket1 to 
notify Mrs, llnl']'y II , ross, 2408·W. 

CJtICAOO, Mar, 15 (A))-Mra, Ll). ---
roy Anderson, ~O, wife at a ' real 
6stMe denlel' and who tormerly ~Iv 
cd In Washington , Iowa, ended her 
lite today by hanging herl!elt with 
0. silk stocking In II. cloeet ot the 
Shore View 8anltarlum, 8he WIIS 
@ald to have Hurtered trom 8. nerv· 
ous hl'eakdown and had been a pa. 
lIent ut the sanitarIum Ii nce Janu· 
Ill'y 2. 

• 

zj II 

Fourfold Victory 
Five F aceta of Life 
After Seven Year.s 
Son but not Heir 

Pugs and Pigs -.. -

II:; th sUIl1'eme cou rt. 
Arguments we I'e heard I,y the 

bonrd oC army englneerB on Oreat 
Lokes to the ae(l cannl projects, 

Tho I'epllbllcan po rty was cha,',,
cd hy Clll't VI'OOman, with responsl
hlllty fOI' fn 1IU1'e th u B fll r to enact 
fa rm I ' lief leglslu.tlon. 

Senn tor ' VIlI"h, democ1'llt, demand· 
ed p" oser ullon of Oeorge B, Haye8, 
govel'llll1ent wltM8S agnlnftt ~enator 
WheelN" 

Judge Pruyn, who was graduated 
(rom the Inw colll'ge In 1867, was a 
member o! til (\ f del'lll 0 Ul't com
missiO n fo~ fourteen yeora and SHV' 

cd Ii.8 the city attorney of Ellens· 
burg, 

Only thl.'ee memlX!1'8 of lhe class 
ot '07 I! urv lve. 

Brookhart ~ost 
Entire Committee to 

Meet Today for 
Final Decision 

(By The A •• oolat.d 1' •••• ) 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 16 - The 

sena te Rub·C'Ommlttee Investigating 
the Brookhart·Steck Iowa senator' 
111.1 contest today r cpot'ted formally 
to tbe fulJ committee that Daniel 
S. Steck, democrat, had received a 
plurn Uty of votes over Senator 
Brookhart, republican, Il.nd should 
be seated, 

Vote Unanimously 
The sub·commlttee was unanl· 

mous In its conclusions that Steck 
had received a plura llty, but Sena· 
tor George, d£mocrat , Georgia, dif
fered with the other members on 
some eletalls. 

The report held that Steck had a 
plurality of 1,420 votes under the 
committee rule t hat the "Intent of 
the voters" should be the deciding 
factor In ele(tlon contests and that 
regardless of the Intent of the vo
ters, Steck stU! would have a plur
ality of seventy·six ballots, 

After Senator Caraway. democrat, 
Arkansas, Who drafted the report 
had presented It, Chairman Ernest 
announced that the entire commU
tee would meet a t 2 p m, tomorrow, 
to reject or accept the Bub·commlt
tee's reconlmendatlons and prepare 
a r(\lort to the senate, 

Brookhart Protests 
"Aft!'r the sub·com mlttees hea r

I ng had been closed," said Senator 
Caraway, "Senator Brookhart ap
peared three times before the com
mittee and rnlseel the point that bal, 
lots from sixty-seven precincts 
should be thrown (lllt because they 
reached here In unseale~ sacks. 
IVh/ell we!"e enclosed in lIea/ed mall 
poucheR. 

"(nvesligatlon by the committee 
disclosed that ani), tW() of It-\!> T!.\.II.\\ 
pouches were unsealed and the com· 
mlttee held that they were broken 
In transit, 

Steel' Sure of Seat 
"Following the rule of the com

mittee, and T think of the senate, 
that the lntr".t of the yoter should 
govel'n, Steck bas a plurality of 
1,420 votes but If the rule at the 
~oml1llttee was not followed he sti li 
would have Il. plurality of seventy
'<Ix. \Ve wouio. h ave \.() cross the 
t'ules to J:ontlnue Brookhart In Ills 
seat." 

Will Contest Case 
Senator Dl'ookhart plans to con· 

test the case to tbe very end, as he 
believes the votel's ot I OlVa intende4 
to elect him to the senate, Having 
los t In the sub'(lommlttee, he next 
will wage his fi ght before the full 
cO]J\mitte~ a nd If he falls there, will 
catTy It to the fioor before the sen, 
ute. He hcJpes to <lbtaln a majority 
of the entire committee In support 
of his claims, but he feels certain 
.hat he at least will have a substan· 
' lltl majori ty on which to base his 
tight In the senate, 

He has macle it plaln that It un
seated he wlJl oppose Senatol' Cum· 
mlns in tbe primaries this summer. 

Ford to Enumerate 
Radio Virtue~ at 
Chemistry Meeting 

A popular "radio" talk will be 
given by Arthur n, Ford , head ot 
the department of electrical engi n
eeri ng, under the auspices ot the 
Chemlst l'y olub, this evening at 7:30 
p. m. In the ohemlstry auditorium, 

Professor Ford w11l Indicate that 
th trend of radio Is toward Improve
ment of the quality of received 
01 usl c, the newer models giving bet
leI' QUllllty sOlmds, Demonstration 
will be mado by actually receiving a 
p,'ogmm on one of tOOay 's common 
setl<, along Wllh a com parlson of 
the eame program as It Is received 
on tho very latest set made In the 
('leotrlcaJ engineering la boratory, 

The difference wl1l show the 1m
m'ovement In Quality tone which 
hos been effected up to the present 
lime, Protessor Ford will dillCU88 
fou,' or flvo ot the sta.ndard types ot 
rocel vlng sets showing the advan' 
tageB and dlso.dl'antagcs at ellch. 

Ramon of Florida Failure. 
Brio, Unrest on Wall Street 

NTDW YORK, Mor. J5 UP)- Wlde, 
811rl'ad l'UJl1ors that ono of the larg
Pst lrlorl(l(l pl'omotlon corupa.nles wu 
In finnnclni s lt'lIIts, which have been 
In circulation for several !jays, cre· 
Med sutnclent unells lnes8 In Wall 
stroet today to bring about heavy 
Iiq ulilatlon of some ot the Southern 
Railway shares, Atlantio Coasl1ln& 
IJroko l3 1·4 points to 208 nnd then 
rallied to 215; Seaboard Alrl1ne com, 
mon Ill'OpJ)l>II 5 J ' . points to 33 3·, 
find snap pod back to 86, and the 
preferred qloaed Z 1,' \ow~ at 87 
3·4, tho mtnlmum Quotations In all 
cases representlni new tow recorda 
fOl' tho ),oar, 
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Fourfold Victory 

THE Idell of March dealt kindly with the ath
letes wearing the Old Gold of Iowa, for the 

otherwise ominous March 13 lavished four con
ference championships upon the Hawkeyes. 
Olympus must have heard the prayers which 
have been raised from the armory these past 
weeks, and the celestial order probably went 

, forth for "A third of a dozen Big Ten champion
ships for the University of Iowa this week, and 
make it snappy." Thus upon old capitol now 
rests the diadem of victory, encircling whose 
periphery are the emblems of track, basket ball, 
wrestling, and rifle marksmanship. 

In basket ball Iowa shares first place with 
Purdue, Indiana, and Michigan. The quadruple 
tie arose from the fact that four teams won 
eight and lost four games. It is the second 
time that Iowa and Michigan have reached the 
top of Western conference basket ball, only to 
find the championship halved. Iowa triumphed 

• because of its indefatigable drive at the firrish 
and its late succession of home games. To 
those who screamed and prayed Saturday while 
the pivotal game was alternately point-ahead 
and point-behind, there can be no doubt of 
Iowa's indomitable fight. As for the schedule, 
Jowa found that charity and victory begin at 

I home. The Hawkeyes won their six home games 
and lost four of their six matches on other 
courts. The struggle which raged in Kenwood 
armory and the two-point lead at the finish will 

• make the little gold basket balls to be engraved 
"Championship 1926" the most honored trophies 
of Old Gold. 

The track victory at Northwestern climaxed 
an orderly and systematic carnival of record
breaking. Firsts in the mile relay, ~he shot put, 

, and a scattering of second and third places gave 
Iowa a comfortable lead of twenty-four and one
third points. Unlike the basketball and wres
tling honors, Old Gold shares an undisputed 
first in track. 

Iowa wrestlers divided first honors with the 
I men of Ohio State, two men from each uni
Y()rsity winning championships in their weight. 

With a team aggregate scoring of 3,809 out 
of a possible 4,000 for six Big Ten gallery rifle 
matches, the Hawkeye rifle team won the first 
Western conference title championship and set 
a new record for .22 calibre team shooting. 

The record of the palt week in athletics con
stitutes one of the mOlt inspiring tributes to 
Old Gold. Each victory is not alone a team, but 
an individual and coaching triumph as well. 
Once again Iowa is a capital in the sports uni
verse, and a quadruply bri11iant glow tints Old 
Gold. 

Five F a~ets of Lif~ 

LEADERS in American life have been par
ticularly concerned of late over education. 

There are those who think It is widelY miaaing 
its mark. Among these are many members of 
the teaching profes,ion. But there are jUlt al 
many or more who believe that It comea as near 
to hitting the bulls-eye as any system subject 
to such elastic demands could. There has been 
fault-finding with our liberal arts counes. It 
has been atated that mOlt curriculums are 80 
liberal that they fail aetually to accomplish any
thing. 

President Butler of Columbia university, al
ways to the fore with some new idea, believes 
they are liberal enough. Here Is what be has 
to say in bis annual report; 

"Five leparate and irreducible elements . con
stitute the spiritual environment of the child. 
These are the literary, the scientific, the es
thetic, the ethical and institutional, and the re
ligious. A youth who i. deprived of opportun
i ty to gain Insight Into each one of thele and 
some understanding of It, has thereby been de
prived of a portion of his inheritance. Either 
hIs parents Of hi. teachers, or both, wllJ have 
filched somethiD&' from him to which he Is en
titled." 

If PreliMnt Butler ftU outlined the minimum 
rcqulrements of an education, American fOnll8 
men and women, by and tarre, are not rettlnc 
,even that. They ret • rood deal of the liter
,ary, quite a bit of the ICllDtltlc, a Vlry halY 
'l'{lckOning of the I!sthetlc, alld thel'l!l the average 

. education atops. There la almolt nothln, of the 
religious, aimOit notillll8 of the ethical. 

'l'hul the sid. of youth that deals witb dlar-
: , 

acter is left open and unprotected. Whether it 
ill the fault of the schools, or of the parents and 
the church, that youth is receiving a three out 
of five sided education, is hard to say. 

Less specialization and more emphasis on all 
sides of education to obtain a more solid back
ground, is President Butler's plea. Of all things 
which come into a man's life, religion matters 
most, he says. His observations deserve sin
cere reflection from parents, churches, and 
IIchools. 

After Seven Years 

SI NCE 1789, the United States has been torn 
by war on an average of once every twenty 

years. Every decade since the Constitution was 
signed, blood has been shed in battle. 

Seven years ago last November the last and 
greatest conflict came to an end. Already some 
United States diplomats are assuming a bellig
erent attitude in their dealings with foreign 
representatives and foreign representatives are 
intimating that their country ia none too friend
ly with us. Here and there it is possible to 
detect the gernl of suspicion and hate. The old 
European diplomatic combines are berinning to 
function again in their ceaseless struggle for 
supremacy. 

Frankly, the outlook can hardly be called 
bright. In spite of all the optimism in the 
country, the situation at present differs little 
from that seven years after any other war. The 
European tangle still remains unsolved and 
America's foreign policy is just as precarioua 
as before the war. 

Something seems imbued in the blood of man 
that longs for strife. Youth all over the world 
has an unconquerable desire for conflict, and 
statesmen are prone to forget too easily and 
satisfy that desire. But some of us have not 
forgotten. Some of us remember every detail 
of the last affair. The draft, the long dreary 
weeks of training, the embarkation for France 
and then the hopeless anxiety of watching the 
daily casualty Jist will ever remain clearly be
fore some of our eyes. The fiendish tales of 
wartime propaganda we can remember easily. 
We were tired of it all then, and we want no 
more of it now. What some of us, at least, 
wish is morc straight from the shoulder confer
ences, man to man, and a give and take attitude 
instead of the present diplomatic negotiations 
mental disease that has attacked our statesmen. 
One trip, we believe, through a disabled vet
erans' hospital would effect a permanent cure. 

Son but not Heir 

EVIDENTLY Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., is not. a 
,chip off the old block. 
As the liner on which he and his party were 

returning from Europe was warping into the 
dock, the first-class passengers were waiting be
hind a rope until the signal was given for their 
going ashore. Suddenly young Roosevelt 
ducked under the rope and stsrted for the gang
plank. The deck steward arrested his progress 
and, taking his arm, told him that he must go 
back and wait his turn. According to one of 
the companions of the former assistant secre
tary of the navy, Roosevelt exclaimed: "You 
don't know who you're talking to. You can't 
push me around. I'll do as I please." With 
these words he hit the steward on the jaw, 
knocking him down. Then he proceeded down 
the gangplank. 

The deck steward got up from the ground 
and made no further attempt to stop Roosevelt. 
However, he said; "I wish the company would 
let me give him a good smash in the face." 

We too are sorry that he Was not allowed 
that privilege, and We are inclined to believe 
that "Teddy" himself would agree with us. 
Certainly among the doctrines he promulgated 
and practiced there was not included that of 
strikinr a man unable in the circumstances to 
protect himself. 

Pugs and Pigs 

DEMPSEYS, Tunneys, and Striblings are 
trading punches every night in the intra

mural boxing tournament held in the local men's 
gymnasium. But they are not genuine pugs. 
For skillful as they may be in handling boxing 
gloves they are woefully ignorant of the "finan
cial footwork" which is part of the education of 
every modern fighter. All they receive for 
their efforts besides physical fitness is a black 
eye 0]' a distended jaw. The modern pugilist 
would never endanger his movie career by step
ping in the ring with a danrerous opponent. 

Dempsey has lolled in ease for two Jean after 
relieving thousands of spectators of their hud
earned money, paid out for the privilege of aee
ing the champion exchange swing. with the 
"Wild Bull of the Pampas" and the suave dldol 
of France." Dempsey received nearly a mil
lion dollars for the one fight. He received 
fl)00,000 for his encounter with Carpentier. 
Recently he has been In Chicago arranging an
other coup d'etat. 

The Gene Tunney-Willie Stribling combina
tion is the latest to fall in the line of pugilistic 
plots to corner the sporting dollar. Stribling's 
manager has decided on the eve of the fight that 
his protege cannot enter the rinr for the ,ood 
of the game or the fair name of Miami or any 
similar poetic consideration. Several thou.and 
fight fans already have purchaaed their tickets 
for three or five or twenty-five dol\an each. 
It seems that they have lost qain. 

r;-PoenlS That Live ~ I 
F "R .. rom enascence 

110 God," I cried, II no dark disguise 
Can 0 'or hcareaftcr hide from mo 
Thy radiant idontity I 
Thou canst not move aaroSE! the grass 
But my hushed voiae will 8Jl8wer Thee, 
Nor apeak, however silently, 
But by hushed voice will anllwer Thlle. 
I know the path that teUs Thy way 
Through tho cool eve of every day; 
God, I cR.n push tpe i'1'888 apart 
And lilY my fllller on Thy heart I" 

-Edna St. Vinoent ~liUlly. 

CHILLS 
AND 

• FEVER 
THE instructor forgot to meet 

the eight o'clock this morning, and I 
80 we had an extra hour to spend 
in its composition. 

• • • 
Scripps, the journalist, is dead. 

In his lifetime he saw the chain 
newspaper developed from a pipe
dream to a disgustingly successful 
reality. But at least, he resurrect
ed editorial policy and made the 
editorial page count for something 
in his journals. 

• • • 
A girl remarked the other day 

that she was dying for warm wea
ther so she could go without. We'd 
like to get outdoors, ourselves. 

• • • 
HERE we sit, with Denman to 

our left, Doc Miller to our right, 
volleying and thundering, the walls 
behind us: we must go ahead be
cause we can't dodge the job. 

• • • 
(The Daily Iowan) 

PRAISE AIR FUTURE 
MORE hope for the Iowa Supply 

crowd. • • • 
WE'LL go crazy if we see an

other movie based on the attempted 
seduction of a mannequin. 

• • • 
(The Daily Iowan) 

CONVICT MOTHER 
FOR BEATING HER 

CHILD TO DEATH 
THE old lady must have died 

first. • • • 
TO the old fogies cluttering up 

the universe, the stale minded 
profa with last year's ideas under 
their hats, we suggest a reading of 
Van Loon's "Tolerance" which is, 
we think, tis good a book as Ring 
Lardner's "Row to Write Short 
Stories." 

• • • 
THE GREAT OPEN SPACES 
Nan adjusted the green hat and 

went forth in search of bread, 
She didn't care much for May

fair; the fish was rather salty. 
And the Hlspano-Sizzleo needed 
more gas, which mayor may not 
be an index to the width of a wo
man's viewpoint. 

She met Henrici at Ricardo's, 
wl:)ere all the gay young blades 
gathered to sip ginger ale and dis
cuss life, life with a capital let
ter. 

IIGood evening," remarked Hen
rici, flicking wintergreen from his 
cravat. 

But the girl didn't reply; why, 
I know not, but then in our society 
there is no reason for anything. 

"When do we return to Mos .. 
cow? 1/ she queried the man, cross
ing her legs with intoxicating 
grace, disregarding the inhibitions 
of the middle class. 

"When the moon rises on yonder 
rill, or what have you," he parried 
smartly, "yes'" and then they all 
laughed smartly. 

Ricardo's was a mass of purple, 
green and violet, silks blending in 
satins with all that ultra some
thing which one finds among the 
very ultra. 

Lightly the music played, lightly 
the bodies of people moved in the 
dance, lightly they lived-and died. 

Down the long road that winds 
to nowhere a boy and a girl were 
racing, wading knee dee,!) in pan
sies as they absorbed the histronic 
beauty of this, or that. 

Soon a deafening roar shook the 
universe, or perhaps it wasn't so 
deafening after aU. 

And canaries froliced with crows 
and realism played tag wi th ro
manticism, but Nan continued 
reading Van Vechten, who was a 
certain writer living in America 
not so many years ago. 

When wiU our society learn that 
nothing counts save the nothings; 
and they only count insofar as 
nothing counts, which isn't especl
aUy literate. 

One time Nan met Karl, a sur
geon from Lansing, and they Jived 
together for many a year before 
he returned to his office practice, 
dusty garden, and red flannels: but 
then, who will criticize the sun for 
not standing still? 

(To Be Continued). 
• • • 

BUT tomorrow we forget Arlen 
and peruse Shaw, through the elu
sive medium of the university the
ater. • • • 

Came the dawn, but our hero 
went right back to his midnight 
oil and continued studying. 

• • • 
MORE proof that we should be 

in Stsff and Circle; last nirht four 
men spoke to us between Reich's 
and The Iowan office, and we 
didn't know one of them! Therel 

• • • 
THE LAST LINE 

I don't remember. 
-F. R. E. 

Houae Con.ider. Bill 
to Regulate Radio. 

WASHINGTON, Mar. 15 (.4') -

Con81deratlon of the While bill to 
regulate radio was begun today by 
the house with a number of amend· 
ments retarding Its progress. 

Without a 1'eco1'(1 vote the house 
adopted an amendment by Repre' 
eentatlve LehlbO.cn. republican N. J . 
to provide that after pMIIR8e of the 
meaaure all exlatlng broadcasting 11· 
cenees upon expiration must come 
under provIsion of the bill. This Is 
delllgned to prevent existing broad· 
casters from escaping control ot the 
regulatory machinerY propoled In 
the me88ure. 

An amendment by Reprellentatlvl) 
Blanton, democrat. Tex., to provide 
that slenderout'J or abusive languftlre 
ul!ed by a bl'oadeaoter would be pun· 
Ishable under feileral libel nnd sian· 
del' laws, was rejected on 11 !,olnt of 
order. 

Wilt Wiate, Gelfen 
CHICAGO. Maroh lG tA'>-K~n 

rivalry to p088e .. the winter rolter 
has grown apace In late years, elnce 
It wall dlllCovere<l that Il'olf WIUI a. 
gooil a dra,\'Ing Mrd tor tourists 
as seashore bathlntr, beean 1I8hlnl> 
Ot· other ,eml·!ro))lc_1 attraction •• 
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I 
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The Sheik Defined by an Editor 

The University of Iowa 
Ball. Uno and RA.nOUnCe tll.nt8 for tho .0111.lal V"II." 

Bulletin CO]UlDJ' mU8t be In the Qrtlee of tbe unlverelt7 
editor. Prol. Chnrl.. n . WeU.r. room 101 JournaUlm 
bulldlnl', by " o'clock In the Jifteraoon to a.ppea.r In the 
followlntr mornlntr'" DIlIl3' 10 ... 811. 
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FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
TOE THEODORE SANXAY FELLOWSHIP 

By the will or the late Theodore Sanxay the University wlll be enabIed 
to honor the Liberal Arts senior who gmduates with hlghe~t promise for 
achievement In graduate study with the generous stipend of $500 a year. 
It Is limited to students who are native Or resIdents ot Iowa and may w 

awarded for graduate study In any subject In which adequnte facllJtles tor 
graduate study are available, eIther In lhls University or In another ap· 
proved universIty. On the baSis ot meritorious record the holder may be 
reappointed tor a second year. 

The Graduate Council will consider methods of administrating tbls 
award and It Is hoped tbat this mllY fUl'nlsh one of the fine attractions 
In the way of competitive prizes open to seniors annually. 

For the present year the aWQ"d win be made in the most Informal 
manner. Flach member of tho Graduate Facully Is hereby asked to con· 
sideI' available candidates and send to the Graduate ocrtce before Marcb 
1~ the namee of llersons that de8t'rYe to be considered In the competition. 
In making recommendatlons members of the staft should take Into ac· 
co unt promise for achievement In a learned career, definite plans on the 
part of the student for graduate study, and the adequacy of facillties tor 
the graduate work. 

The undersigned will be glad to give Information to competing candl· 
dates In tegard to conditions of the award and the Council will seek full 
InformaUoh In l'egard to the qualifications ot candidates whose names 
have been BUggested. Suggestions from students or members Of the 
Btatt In regard to method Of mliklng this award w1l1 be welcomed. 

(Signed) C. E. SEASHORE, dean of graduate college. 

UNDE~GRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
ZOOLOGY CLUB 

The regular bl·monthly meetings of the Zoology clUb will be resumed 
afte,· the sccles of lectures on Evolution Tuesday. Mal'c h 15. In room In 
lIatural scIence at 4 p.m. 1\11'. Potter will speak on "experimental studies 
on reSI)lration ot Gar·pike" and ,Mr. Jones will give a report on "results of 
recent researches on the earthworm, lumbricus terrestrls." Anyone Inter· 
estcd Is cordially Invited to attend. '''ARREN N. KECK. secretary. 

CHEMISTRY CLUB 
,ProteSl!or Arthur H. Ford. head of the department of electrical engln· 

eerlng. will gl ve a popular radio talk at the meeting of the Chemistry club 
this evening at 7;30. In the chemistry audllorlu\11. 

MEN'S FORENSIC COt!NCIL 
Men's FOIVlnslc Council will bold an Important mreUng TU~8day at 

o·clocl<. In Room 14 L. A. Important malte,'s will be discussed. E,(ery one 
pl88se be there. ·PROCTOR 'Yo MAYNARD, president. 

SENIOR 1101' OO~lM.J'J;TEE 
There will be a meeting at the Senior 110)) I;OmmlLtoo at the Milmorta! 

Union Tuesday evening. at 7:30 o'clock prompf. 
ROBERT H. McDONALD. chairman. 

THETA SIGMA 1'1l~ 
The "gueat" luncheon which was to haVe been held Thursday ot this 

week Is postponed until after spring vacatloll. becaUllc ot addItional achool 
work. HAZ]':L SWANSON, secretary 

HA!\fLIN GARLAND 
Hamlin Garland llterary society wilt meet ,~t the Ilber\l.1 arts drawln, 

room at 7;30 tonight. PI.I\'LLIS GluES, president. 

FRENCH CfJ n 
On account of conflicting events tho French club will not meet thl. 

,,'eek. The meellng has been postponcd unlll Wednesday, March 24. 
ANNA COI;IEN, prcSldent. 

llfXU<J CLIlH 
The Dixie club wIll bold Its regular meeting at the Memorial Union 

Thursday, March 18, at 6 ;30. GENEVA MILLETT. 

ATHENA 
Athena society will Inltlale pledges Tuesday evening, March 16, at 

7;30 In Athena hall. All members be thero Ilt 7;~5. • 
CARbLINE MAROUSEK. 

ERODELPBlAN SOCIETY 
Erodelphlan socIety meets In Era Mil Tuesday night, March 16, at 

7 :20. All members come. 

I OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS 
Plurnbel'll Oet Cliance 

Mastel' plumbers Of Indiana will 
be given an OPpOrtunity to learn the ' 
"why" of the nlllny problems they 
encounter In their dally work at 
the two·dI\r IIhort COUl'lIe tor mMter 
1)1 um bers here under the direction 
of the engineering extenllion depart. 
"lent, at JlldIa"a. March 11 and 12. 

H&Il Commo" Peepul 
Student, who did not attend 

the Junior lJnll at the Unlvf4'llHY 
of ~lInnMOt. were no! laoklng en· 
tertalnme" t 1\8 there ",ai'e ll'lree 

other danoes scheduled tor that I 
·nlght. Resldentll or the girls' dorm· 
Itol'y h\l.d a mock Junlol' BILl I, and 
on til campus was the "Common 
Peel,ul'lI Ball" (Cor thollB who wleh 
to weD.I· their own clothes), and at 
a down town hotel some students 
wel'e 8\1onllOI'Ing 8. "Jay Bee Junior", 
It III c~t1mated that over 1600 stu· 
attended these functions. 

Senlorll COUl'h Up 
Inlllall" lien lor fees will !Je t13.50 

thlll yelll' lnslell~ en: 412.60 M here. 
tofore, It WIUI dllClded by the .. ntor 
clAM nl a meeting. 

The additional Ilmount "'lUI nllCea· 
eary to Illlre, for the defiCit ot taoo 
(I'om the Junior Prom last /lprlng. 
occol'dlng to Daniela . Bernoske. 
president. The fee must be )laid 
80 nnYA h~tllr .. grntluaUon. nel'no"ke 
Mid. Abuut 75 ae nlor6 Hltenrled Ihe 
Illeetl~. 

(The Wa 00011 Republican) 

WE hear 8. lot these days about "sheiks" and "sheball." A nil th:).t 
Often brings the (I ue9110n , "what I. a IJhelk?" 
Well. to begIn with. a sheik Is that specie ot the genus hpmo 

that used to part hl~ danarurr in the mIddle anti comb It (try but 
now smears It with axle grease and lays It smooth with a towel. 

He wears tour-bushel pants legs Instead of the regulation three
gallon oC the torm4'r sport days and holds 'em up wIth a. lIurclngle 
Instead or the old one·gallus. 

He can shiver the Charleston to the note of a. groanIng IIIIJ(O' 

phone till three a. m. but has lhree kinds of filA If nlOther asks him 
to oarry out a pan at ashes trom the kitchen rnn~ 

He wears hIs trousel's out In the scat from roilIng on I'OmeOne's 
l)ar lor sota lj nd never snagged a pall' of breeches on a barbed wh'e 
fence. 

He can drink modern moonshIne out of a. bolU~ without hatting 
an eye Rnd blow his brcnth over Ihe palnt·conceal d chel'k ot hili 
sheba for haul'S, but If mother scorches tile spuds tor the evening 
meal. he leaves the house In disgust. 

He knows overy jazz orchestra In the country by It. GrlIt name 
but couldn't for the lI[e ot blm tell what lhe Inter ~t on a thousand· 
dollar government bond woultl be for tblrtc('n months at II ye Ilnd 
a quarter pe,· cent. 

He could lell YOU tho nnme of evt>ry bOotlei\'I;Cr from "",,,ven coun· 
ties but would be lost If askeG the name of the congrellsman tront 
h Is district. 

He Is mortltled over a dlssljl3t!on pimple on his fart but never 
thinks of the blisters on mother's hands caused by rubbing out Girt 
from his shirt culfsi 

In fact the tnodern sheik In most respects Is a man that aln·t. 

Why Hell Week? 
(The J)aUy Northwt!f!tl'rll) 

ELEVEN University ot IllinOis frnternltl('~ htlVC Ilh"lIlhNI paddl A. 

regarding- them all tbe root of mORt oC the evils of "hell" e(k." 
They Show wisdom. 

Hell week Iii a carryln!:' oye\, inlo elvlUZIltion of th(' barb'H'lo 
custom of torturing younl-f men as a test of phYlllt-n I "r"weRH be· 
fore admission to tribal \\'ar councll~. Sinre m()(lem man III trying 
to shirt his osccnt from scalping to science. Il is hurd to 1\ whY 
that primordial practice shOUld be perpetUIltM In purpOH n the 
twentieth nentUl'Y college campuses. 

Hell week apologists assert that In wi Ir.ilns th Of\ddle th y aro 
not competing with the toreMor ror hon6l'1I In cr Ung IIhe r animal 
misery. Rather, say they, paddling 1M II. tradltlon·hallowed mean8 
ot Inculcating Into neophytes the principles ot fnn rnall m. 

It Is true that traternltleR have much to l('8ch new member •. 
It Is equally true that It Is high time to do away with tho hypoc· 
rlsy ot hell week and lurn tho IIghl of common 8en~ on the KIIdlllUC 
practice of paddling. Even tho most lIophomorlo pllycholo~lst knowK 
thero are a hundred betlor methoclH of driving Ilt lls Into the head 
of a college frOM than by tOI'clng hIm to t1.lII umo til angle lind h:· 
labOrtng It with clubs. 

O!d fraternity men, when they ero trunk. say that many Intra· 
fraternity dlllEenslons which years at cl080 8~ <X'lIitlon have Called 
to obllteratl', wore originally root d III \l8rllOnal anlll1011It1el "tarted 
during some hapless hell weck. 

lrew critics object scrlously to a bit oC hor~ pi y In Iho days 
In,medlately preceding Ini tiation to a traternlty. Admi tted ly, It Is 
fOOlish, yEt a little of It Is relished by tho beat of the frat rnlly 
m .. n. But It III a decided mlstn ke to carry \lhYHlca l 10rtUrll 80 rao·. 
M Is being done annually on Norihwestern'R Iluad. tho I it defeats 
fraternalism, tho very 01 ject 1M eH8IlYS to proJtlote. 

Conversation Between Two Grads 
(WlsconslJl Oetopu ) 

First !frad: Bill. you old boW ·baby! 
Secolld R'rad; Jim, you lcmon·anatrhcrl 
(Long paUI!e.) 
Firat !frad; Funny how the 01[1 f( ng dl""II(K'lU' d. lan't It? 
Second grad: Yeh. Saw Paul t()(lny, though. 
First grad (excitedly); You did? Good old Paul ; dldn't know h' 

was In town. 
(Paulle.) 
Flret I{rad; Seems tunny to 6 e a ll th younlfst ra In our place", 

doeen't Itt 
8&-ond grad: You bet It dOllS. 
(Pause.) 
FltIlt Krad: Wisconsin Isn'l what It used to 00. 
Second grad; Nope. 
Firat grad: Married yet? 
Second f!'I"ad; Yep. Two kids. boy rour and 11111 two. 
l<~lrllt grad; I have only a glt'I, three. 
(PIlUll8.) 
Second I!'rad: Well, well, how times do ch nge. 
(paullC.) 

(pau8e.) 
First grad: Well, I hIlve pn engogement t tOUI·. 
8eeond !frad: So've J. 
(They Jlhake hands.) 
"lrIlt grad: Well, 80 long. We IICl n gOo(1 to ~l )'ou. 
Aecond ,ra<'l: You het. Wl'lto l" me, will you? 
FIr.t grad; You bot; 80 10ng. 
8econd grad; So long. 

Charlie: Just trot engpR'ed ye8trrdu)'. 
Howdy; Congmt8. Who'lI lhe lucky one? 
Charlie: Ilhe Is. 

- l<enturky Cn l·tllno . 
"Lend me an Omor, Kho.YYllm." 
"No, Melachrl, no." 

-ootOPUII. 

"Old they have hu~klng b~s whll you W I'e on til rarm?" 
"No. but we hlUl a lot oC trouble with waHps,''' 

-Vuo noo . 

Jusl RUPPQAC thAt the pl'odianl ~on Ita~n't t1k p(1 vNlIl 
-Whirlwind. 
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Anna Owers to both wlltches were wrong and tha assist him h1 the thrilling tasle. 

Tue.day, Mardi lb, T92li 

W.AA. to Vote on Ten Sororities ana 'Fraternitiei 

, Officers Tomorrow 
Initiate Pledges into Rituals 

This week seems to have been a popular one for initiation, 
ten fraternities and sororities having initiated members into 
their respective orders during the past few days, 

\n h I? \\lor' , young men angered the ladles by When women gained their rights 
\ \~ 'l ~ being late to their appointments In on an equal with men, they clamor· AdVl·se Women O( t Rplte of their splendid time-pieces. ed fur walchell. The first ladles' c..OC' n ~ Swltzel'land Boon oame to the watches were not much 'smaller \::J ' ~~ fr-ont IU\ a leader In watch·maklng. than a medium-sized watch for (~ 

Y. W. Worker Comes 
Here Wednesday, 

Thursday 

Gymnasium Kid Party 
to Follow Election 
. ' Results 

SUllday Initiations nre (tS foll ows: 
Ch i Omegn. Inltla.ted Helen Hutchln- Al of Tmer, Almarlne Serbe,-t, Al 
HO Il, Al or Lake 'Ity, Maxille Me· of DenIson, Allee Ball y, Al of Wes
Elrath, A2 of Moville, Eva Latta., lay, Ca"ol Davis, Al of Mason City, 
"2 of Logan, Constance Myers, Al Sally Pfan, AS of DenlllOll, MUrgaret 

1l4110tlllg for the next year's om- of West Branch, Icyle Edwards, Al Johnson, A t of 'Waterloo, Katherine 'Yhether a girl Inlends to (lnd a 
, of C,'awfo"~svl1le, Clare Clemmer A2 Kinne, A3 ot storm Lake, Wanllell po~ltlon In Y. \V. C_ A. work Ilfter cer·, and a " kid party' maim tomor- k 

' of (',-esco, Ilnd !\furyann Henderson Middleton, Al of Emmetsburg, Grace she has (tnlshed her school wor 
TO,," an Imllorlllnt day at the gYIl1na- Al oC Des MOines. Vernon, A2 of Newton, Della Hines, or not. Mi ss Anna M, Owers, who 
elull). Zetn Tau Alpha Initiated Norlne A2 of Albia, E ldrecl Holbert, A3 of wliJ be here Wednesday nnd Thurs

'l'he party wl11 be more Interest- Stokl<e, Al or Engle Orove. Margarot Oreeley, Colo .. Martha MummR. Al dll)' of this week, will have advice 
IIjll' '. beclluse ot the Ilnnouncement Parker, AI' of Corning, J eanette of Iowa City, Helen Murtagh, A3 fo,- her concerning her life work. 

Smith, Al of Cedll .. Rapids, Uuth ot Algona, and Mary Ambrose, Al Miss Owers Is lravel1ln~ In the Pf the results of the election, the d Itt f th 1 I bur au 
' I k I Fulr"th, A3 of ChIcago, 'Bhrnlce of Nova a. n eres Roe pe"RO' ne . • .... 111 ll!llng open from 8 o'c 00 n -, v 0 I Itl t 1 E ll b tl b I r 1 Y W ,... I tl-. Me ormlek, A4 of DubuqUe, and Delta ,ammo. n a et • za e 1 of the na tional oaf( 0" t le . . '11e lI1i>rnlng until 8:15 o'clock n 'Ie M Al • Ced R Id E ll S I th I ~v~~IIl~. Ballot1!l will be counteo, Huth Swenson, A4 of Inwood. orl'ison, o. Ill' ap s, . z- C_ A. 'he wll omo to e un ve,·-

lutd the wInners announced as 800n Katho Initiated Catherine Howes, abeth MO"gan, A2 of Newton, Kath· slty r,'om the Ames CAmpus and her 
B 1 Ibl '\.4. o' Davenport, Doris London, Al erlne r-{orack , At ot Iowa City, next stop will be at Olliesburg, IllI-jlt\8r :15 o'c oek as POBS e. ,L • 0 h I C T? L b d I 

' E"IJ. Mae Prullty, A3 of Des Moines of Oelwein, catherine Mueller, A1 of Mary Daugherty, Al OL ut I' e en- nols, whe"e ",nox and om al' co-
or ,ltllth C. Bruechert, A3 of Oma- JOWR Ity, Katherine Maughton, Al te'" E lsie Haak , Al of Davenport. leges are located, 

' ~a 'will receive t he ofllce Of pr"sl- Of Pa,-nell, Evelyn Bosse, Al of Elk Catherine Solman, Al of Tama, Mar- The various types of positions 
Mnt, 'Thelma Shomler, A2 Of Ce· Point, S. D., Margaret Sheridan, Al Ian Kettleson, Al of Iowa City, open to women In the work of the 
dar -Rapids, and Helen Sprln~er, A2 Of Iowa City, and Esther Sonemback Ruth Jacq ua, Al oC JIumboldt, U ut h Y. W. C. A. will be the subject Miss 
of }'.eona, are the candldales for A4 of Cedar Rapids. Robinson, A3 of Hampton, Harriet Owers wi ll present to the Iowa co
vlcll!presldent, Sigma Nu Initiated Harold Nelson, Cammack, A2, ot Oskaloosa, Loraine eds. For the trained girl there Is 

. Oll1 er candidates nre lIelen Mc· Al of Clinton, Ernest Jesson, A1 of Schafer, AS of La Porte, Ind" Mar· work of all sorts to be done. 
Lnldan, and Helen Andrews for re- Waseca., Mlnn" Joe Keetner, A1 of guerlte Mullen, A2 of Fonda, Grllce In the past few years the organl

'!lOriJIllg secretary; Aileen Carpenter Des Moines, Raymond Bryan, Al Of ] Alfree, A2 of Newton , Lou ise Slem- zatlon has grown so that the clivi. 
'''114." Cornelio. Van Oosterhaut as Spirit Lake, Wendell Savery, At of mons, A2 of Jowa City, Gladys Ev· j sion at worlt has been made upon 
~qrer; Kath ryn M,eyers and Atlnntic, ll an 'y Omefe, Al of Iowa I ans, 0 of rowa Clly, and Helen closel- lines th an was formerly dono_ 
J'eril~ Va n Alstin e, historians; and City, OeOl'go Pale, Al of Estherville Butler, A2 of Council Bluffs. Miss Owe,-s will explain this dlvl
wInIfred Starbuck and Fern DtWls, Alvin Allen, Al or Elkader, Ralph' Phi Mu In ltillted Helen Myel', Al slon_ 
coliallpondlng ~().retary. I 1 lIen lnge,', Al o( Sigourney, Louis of ' ..... ebste" City, Ethel Hampton, Al At the regular W~dne~day aHer-
~r senior repreS('ntatives LOis Iten, A1 of Clinton, a nd Francis WIl- of Je(ferson, Florence Kreuger, At noon vesper service Miss Owers will 

](1~1I&e, Alice Roose and Geraldine cox, Ai of Eddyville. of Charles City, Georgia Helt. Al of speak. Appointments for personal 
:84I.r,fJ \lnve been nominated, while I'hl Gamma Delta iniHatetl BirCh- Burlington, Dlalv Law, A1 of Wash- Interviews may be made by calling 
Catbprlne Osgood, Verdn. Wit-lh. 8.,-<1 0 Ashenfelte,-, A2 of Boone, ington, Velma Wymer, A2 of Sey- MlsH Nelle su~mers, general secre
~l1il1,Dorthea Starbuck will run fOI' .John K. Chalm I·S. A3 of Dubuque, mOUl", Alice Burr, A2 of Lone Tree, tary of the Y. VI, C. A. AJready 
junjbr representative; and Th('o J larold Gat1lbl~, Al of Missouri Val- Nadine Flllmore, A3 of Cedar Rap- seve'-al girls hRve made apPOint
al lelon, Uuth Beard, anel Constal"ce ley, J ack p, Bladlne, J3 of Cedar lrls, Virginia) Gay, J2 of Washing- ments AO that but littlo free lime 
Fotd are on thp ticket tor Ropho- I~HJJs, noy Parlor, Al of Waterloo, tOil. D. C., and Frances Gay. Al of Is left fo,- Miss OW~"s during the 
tnQrl:! representative. ThE' freshman " ',,Uace F. Snyder, A1 of Iowa City, Redlands, Cal. two £lllYs of her slay here. 
,fepre~entatlve is chosen In the Call. harles J. lJynch, Ll Of Cedar Hap- Delta Zeta. Initiated Martha Blaz
, WOmen may cast theit' votes nny ids, Evel'etl G. ,Pratt, Al of Denver, er, A2 oC DaVenport, Do"othy Shuey 
t11n& during the day, 0,· just before 010., \Vllliam C. J epsoll, At IJl A4 of Davenport, Mllrga ret Monroe, 
IllE\ l parly. voting for one candidate Sioux City. A2 of Rock Islnnd. Helena Lynch, 
tor ' 8Q,Ch office. wilh the exception Kappa Kappa Gamma announces Al of Sherldon. Wyoming, Myra 
( '~e c lass repr(>senta tlves. Only th e Initiation Inst night Of 1\1a ry Belvel, Al or Lineville, Adrlanna 

Qre ~pre8entatlve for the class one gleanor Cmssley, A2 ot Websler Rease, A2 of B lah-sburg, Marian 
wllr ' bll In next year may be voted City, Mary ::''ue campbell, A3 of ChurCh, A2 ot Mason City, Linn 
lor, '. Osl<aI0080, Abhle Anna Mcllem-y. Mathews, A2 of Boone, and Beulah 
; ~e " gym" Ilqor will be made at· AS Of Denison, Barbara MlJier, Al Woodel'80n, Al of Des 1\10Ines_ 
tract lve for the party with many of Washington, Dannie Bm-ke, Al Sigma Alpha Epsilon lnltlated 
"kid" tQYs. Swings, little red wag- of Oreat Pa.lls, Mont_, Marlon Drown Hany Boyd, Al of Sioux City, Hen
QO~, ropes and ,'ope jumping wl1l "y Bailey, Al or Washington, Hal'
fUrlll~h entertainment ns well as aMed fea ture tor entertainment will ry Williams, Al ot Des MOines, 
Dao Lawson's three piece orch s- consIst In a clevel- take-off on the 'Warren Pattie, At of Cleat' Lake, 

itr~a~W=b!I:Ch~W=II:1 :r:l:'r:n:IS:h~m~uS:I:C:' ~A~n~~re:t~h~'I:ns~,:;\:r.=A:. :A:_=b:ou:r:d~o:f~co:n:t~r~ol. Thermu n Eckert. Al of OskalooFa, , • ----- -.-- and Home,- Orim. At of len,' Lake. 

WOMEN'S 
ATHLETICS 

By I<!\'fHRYN l\lEYERS 

S",inllnhlg 
The women's gym Is a busy place 

this week, and besidES n. W_ A. A_ 
"kid party" and election at officers 
tor 1926-27 there are two Important 
class conteRts toward s which the 'V. A, A. athletes have been work-

ling for several monthA. 
The class swimming meet will be 

, held today at 4:45. This Is the Inter-

I class competltlon between teams, en
tirely different from the W. A. A. 
swimming meet fOr IndiVidual points 

ent cl:ts~cR. The f"eshmnn and "oph 
omote teams Ilre rumored as being 
exceptionally good whllo the junior 
a nd senior teams are not more than 
fait·. The teams wm be handicap
ped, ho,"ever, beCatlRC ineligiblllty 
bars several from parliclpatlon at 
their regular positions. 

Busket Ball at Other Sehools 
IllinOis and Michigan as well as 

rowa are Interested In baskct ball 
this week. At Illinois Courteen teams 
a re enjoying the tournament, four 
Hrst teams and ten colo,' lea ms. The 
tlna.la wlll be played the,-e this after· 
noon_ So tar the juniors are In th~ 
lead with the senIors and sophomores 
tied for second place. 

At l\llchigan the seniors won the 
Hrst game or the class tournament 
against the freshmen 28-7 on Sat
urday and the remainMr of the 
tournament will be played off this 
week. They are also up to the semi
flnals In the Intra-mural tournament_ 
Both toul'naments will run through, 
out the week beeau-se both are be
ing played off at once. 

RlIle lIIatches at NorUnvestcMl 
Northwestern Is now engrossed In 

weeki)' rWe matches with other 
schoolS. Teams are chosen each 
week according to the scores of the 
respective candldat~s. This we<.'k 
lhe Unh'ersity ot Oregon, Cornell 
University, the Ag,-lcultul'al School 
of Utah, t he Unive"slty of West Vir
ginia, Syracuse Unlvel'8lty, and 
South Dakota State School will btl 
taken on. 

Phi Omcga PI I GUIIl"'1t Phi BellI 
I'rof. William L_ . sowe.ra, P,-ot. 1111'S. McMlUun of pudson 

an,l 1I1ra. Roy C. FlIcklnge,', and ItIng he" daughter, Annette 
~11H8 Bnlley were dinner guests at chaptel' house . 

Is vis
at the 

lhe Phi Omega I'I house Sundlly 
noo l1. 

J{aplJIIo Dl'llh~ 
l "lol'ence SharP of Davenport was 

a week-end guest at the Kappa 
Deltn. house. 

Chi Omega 
)\frs. Austin, formerly Pauline 

Shepparc1. visited In Muscatine over 
the week end. 

Dertlt Dolta. nelta. 
Vb'glnla "\VIulhunter visited Bel" 

nlco Richardson over the week end 
at the Del ta Delta Delta. house. 

Delt" Sigma T heta. 
Mrs. W. E. Algee of Manilla was 

the guest ot ]leI' daughter, Alice, 
over the week·em]. 

HII!l!lle-A nam'so ll 
Eva Marie Hudle oC Shnmbaugh 

un J. Russel Anderson were ma,'
,-I d Ma"ch 6 in Knoxvllle at the 
home of Mr. Anderson's brothel'. 

Mrs. Anderson Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Huddle of nea r 
Shnmbaugh. 'l' he bride Is a gradu
ato of the Clarinda high school. 

J. Russel Anderson Is the so n of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Anderson of 
Coi n_ The groom Is attending the 
university and wllJ make their 
homo here tem[lornrlly. 

IT IIntlllel·No\'ak 
ella. II'[a ry Hummel of Daven

po,t n",l Marvin Novnk of Iowa 
City were married at Davenport at 
6 o'clock Mondny evening at the 
rtnrHOnage of lh e Baptist church, 
with the Rev_ F. G. Codd o/flclatlng. 

I\£rs. Novak Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ch'\4"les l~. Hummel 
or Davenport, anrl M,-. Novak Is the 
son of 1\11'. and 1\[l·S. John Novak of 
Towa City. 

Chi DeUa. I'sl 
LeRoy Wl\gner and ntll'oltl Far

num spent tile weelt end at Cedar 
Falls. 

William Rohlman apent the week
end at Davennort. 

Kappa, AI])1ta Theta 
lI1n.ble Croolea spent the week end 

with frlenas 1t1 Galesburg. 

At Washlngtoll Uuh'ersity 
Among the ~tutl nts reglsle"ed at 

the UniverSity of 'Wnsh ln~ton In 
Seattle, Is a COI'm!'r Tow't Htudent 
W. l~. J ohnson who Is registered 
In the coll ego of law. 

i\~ceptA POHitlOJl 
Mr. Bernnni Keese who gradu

atl'<1 from lh" unlvcrsll y nt the 
mid-year gracluatlon hilS flccepted 
a position In Ceilal' Rall\(Js. 

EIIJ:OIlCa,~ 1'011,' 
Wayne McMllJan :t grmluate of 

the unlveralty In 1917 sailed last 
week for a six months' EUl'openn 
tour. The trip to }<Ju,'ope Is for 
the purpose o( advancement In so' 
cio.l serviCe Work. 

lIa moll·A'l> 
Announcement of the enll"ug'ement 

of Miss Eleanor liT. Hal'ned o( Dav
enport to Dr. Louis C. Arp of Moline 
III. 

MIRS ITnrnrcl la n. gradunte of !'It. 
Katherine's ~chool and I:lweet Hriul' 
Coll ege In Sweet 13l'lal', Va. Rhe was 
:t member of the Delta Sll;mn SOror
ity_ 

D,-, Arp Is a g,-a(lua te of the Uni
versIty of Jowu nnd of the Jlfcdicnl 
School of lI1innesola Unlvl',-slty. He 
Is the son of Dr. A. If. Arp who was 
a p,'omlnent Moline surgeon. 

No dllte has been set for the 
nuptials_ 

Umbrella Handle' Time Keepers to 
Replace Wrist and Ankle Watches 

Ages ago when the ca'Vemlln were only pretty tOYS which wea1thy 
live,l his primitive 1If", some big people all wnnted, hut which were 
husky with :t leopard pelt over his not very succcBsful as time-I[eepers. 
Rhoulder woulel MY to his wife In In the Ame,-ican coloniul period 
their barbarIc language, "I 'll be young gallants carried two watches 
home when the shadow fa lls acrOHS 
that rOCk." So he employed the 
sun for his uomest!c time-piece. 

Arter his time, males with inven· 
tlve minds improved on his method 
and told time by the stars, by sun
dials, and by water clocks_ But 
nol until much laler did they think 
of making portable sundials which 
are the ancestors of our modern 
watches. These sometimes had fold
InS' dials, w hile others were cubical 
or round like a napkin ring, In 
1511 Johannes Coeuleus made a 
time-pice run by a mainspring and 
~m!l ll enough to be carried In his 
llocket. 

" '.:ttches In Shakespeare's time 

MECCA 
DANCE 

Memorial Union 

Saturday 
Tickets on Sale at Whet's 

and Iowa Supply. which will be held March 23. Ench 
woman chosen to flU a berth on the 
class swimming teams will receive 
100 W. A. A_ team points. 

Although the seniors and freshmen 
will be handicapped because ot In
com plete teams, the mem bers are of 
sufficient worth to provide Interest-

Dude Ranch .;oc::=::::::: _ . : 

100 
CHARMING NEW 

DRESSES 
TO CHOOSE FROM ! 

Ing competition. Barbara 'kitt· 
redge, Constance Ford, nml Leota 
){oefenback will swim for the 
freshmen, Aileen Carpenter, Wini
fred Starbuck, and Helen Miller fo r 
the Sophomores, Eva Mae Prunty, 
Nell Van Oosterhaut, Ethle Reed, 
a nd Verda. Wirth, tor the juniors, 
while GladyS Brooker will entel- as 
many events 118 possible for the sen· 
lors. 

Ba~ket Ball 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock 

the flrat games ot the W. A_ A_ class 
basket ball tournament wlll be stag
ed. Contests wm continue Friday 
and Saturday. as many games as 
possible being played ott In the af
ternoons. Although the drawings 
ha ve not yet been made for the 
games It will probably be done Wed
nesday and complete the a nnounce
ments of t he perllOnn el of the teams. 

It is hard to know th e trend the 
tournament will take. Each class 
ploys ench other class, b ut t here 
will be no means, previo us to the 
"ciua l to urna ment, of estimatIng the 
00mparallve strength ot t he ditTer-

University 
Bookstore 
Clinton St, at Iowa Ave. 

Napkins - Tallys 

Vacations 
First - read all about dude ranch life in the 

American Rockies, 

Then- choose your own ranch, camp or 
mountain lodge from a new directory of all such 
"acation re·orts in the Northern Pacific Rocky 
Mountain region. 

Rates, pictures and full information I This 
is the only book 'of its kind fubli shed. It 
contains valuable ma ps 0 the national 

forests of the North. 
wes t and te lls all 
about the kind of 
vacation you've been 
Wishing for. 
See Yellowstone Parle 

on Horseback. 

II 

In the seventeenth century the most mun. They had fobs and an Intrl· 
I)ooulal' SwiSS walches were ve"y 'ate tlevlce to pin them onto the 
elaborate, hovlng paintings on the lndy's dress. One h'lS only 10 look 
case ani! precious alones Inlaid fa I' at tlle pictures taken about 1900_ 
ornaments. One watch of this per- to see how the lady wUh a watch 
lod was made In tho shape of a pinned on her ahlrlwalst held Iter 
skull so that each time the owner head higher than her sisters_ Some 
rea(1 the tlmc he would be reminded ladles wore lheh' watches on a long 
1hat (fell1h 'was coming neal'er, AS gol(] chul n m'ound ll1ell' necks, 
a herald of our own freakish slyles Today we cnange the style of 
of wearing watches one gentleman wearing watches so rapidly that 
had his time-piece set In the head we hardly lmow when we are In 
of hla cane. style or out of It. 'W,'lst watches 

France offered an Improvement to have given place to rrng·watches 
the Industry In the shape of a mu ' and those In turn to ankle-watches, 
slcal repeater. One French watch lime-pieces In shoe buckles and now 
now preservecl In the Metropolitan the latest fad, a watch in an um
museum could play three dlfterent brella handle. We have come a 
tunes. Napoleon gave one of these long way (,'om l\J,·s. Caveman pa
musical curiosities to Murat In 1800. Uenlly waiting for the s un to cast 
In shape these early nlnteenth cen- Its shadow ac1'O"S a handy boulder 
tul'Y watches were varled-guita,-s, befm-e she starts Bupper fa" her 
lyres, and beetles were some of the 10"(\ and muste,-. 
popular fi gures they represented. 

ln Amel'lca. the Watcrbury watch 
made itA appearnnce about 1880. 
What boy can forget how Water
burl'S usee1 to be given away with 
n. Ilew suit of eiothes'l Their best 
fpntu,'o was the long malnAprlng 
which reQuired encUess winding. 
J':very small boy took delight In 
this opern.lion and for a consider· 

Predict Irish Era 
LO:NDON, Ma,-. 15 (A>l- Tho new 

Irl~11 Bounuary agreement has ush
e"cd in' a new c,-a, chal'3cte,-lzec1 by 
the (rlen(llIness and ' cooperation 
"hown by the two Irish governments 
In relations with each other and 
with the Im perlrtl Cabinet at London 

You will get lots of wear and en~ 
joyment out of one of our smartly 
tailored sport coats - not only in 
the spring but also while driving 
cool, summer nights. 

MANY OF TWEED AND 
HOMESPUNS AT 

$32.50 
OTHERS AS HIGH AS $85.00 

Six South Clinton 

--:- --- ===:-: • -=:3-- .:. ___ -= I( 

THINK of choosing from 100 clever 
new Dresses-quite an assort

ment isn't it? 'The styles are unus
ually good- so arc the materials and 
oolors. The earlier you come, t he 
greater the variety-no two alike. 

Place Cards - Seals 

Decorative Crepe 
Tissue Write 10l'lhe boolc today and It 

wlU be ifnI I.,., of , harit, Immtdiau!,. 

Y ou Are In"ited to Our Spring Opening 
Today, Wednesday, fThursda~, March 16-17-18 

SPRING IS IN FULL BLOOM HERE ":i our choice of this entire assortment 
at 

PHYLUS HERRICK 
G~ AND ART SHOP 

for 

St. Patrick's Day 

Fancy Back ~laying 

Cards 

Several New Designs 
, 

~4mi----------------------------' 

~~u---------~----------------

Boelu or IrIM !... B.=~ ~~~ 
I.' ............ ( " ) I ...... D" lIoln .. 
o y.n_lIon. Pork , , f 54.60 a Rocky MII.(H.lona,Dutte 59.40 
a Inland Ilmplre (Spokane) 76.30 
a Poel60 North"tlt t ~ 81." 
a Rainie. Park , . 5 t:::::... 81.'5 
a AlaH. (Sko .... , ) 181.55 

We Have Set Aside These Three Special Display Days of Women's New 
Spring Fashions for Your Critical Inspection. Come and I,ook Without 
Feeling That You are Under Obligation to Buy 

Today , Wednesday, Thursday 
HOSPITALITY DAYS 

At this Store. We want you to come-walk up and down the various 
aisles- Inspect the glorious new Spr ing Gar ments and Accessories-buy 
i t you feel inclined-no obUgations. 
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Relief Bill Calls 
for New Surplus 

Marketing Plan 

Birth Control, Man's Mobility 
Make Population Unsteady-Reuter 

House Committee Gets 
Measure Formed 
by Farm Body 

WASHINO'l.'ON, lI[!!I', l~ - Draft 
of n bill 10 set Ull federal machlne,'y 
to handle surplus 1'1'01)8 wa" com· 
pleted lOdny hl' Il fl1lm del~sal1on 
from ele\'('n m Idd Ie western states 
and It probably will be submllted to 
the house agriculture committee to' 
morrow. 

The !1Iensur would establish a 
tederal furm board with authorLty 
to contmct tor the !!!lIe oC llny SUI" 

plus ut just and reasonable p,'lces. 
To pay tor any losses Incu""ed by 

guaranteeing Burh a price. an equnl· 
IZIllion fee would be paid by the 
POSR fIlIor of each of the four pro· 
ducts deslA'nated l18 basic ngrlcullur· 
nl ommodlUcs - wheat. cotton. 
cattle, and hugH. 

Calls for Bonrcl 
The lwelve members ot the bounl, 

one from each fedcml land bunl' dis
trl t. would bo uppolnted bv tllO 
Ill'cRlllenl from a list o( clllribles pre· 
"enieel by n f,trm advisory council. 

locted by (a"mers' organization. So 
fnl' n~ practicable. crops would be 
marketed by tho cooperative assoc
Iations. 

To !)leet the rorn Rltuation, nn m· 

Th. Increasing mobility ot men 
and the Increasing ability to COn' 
trol rell,'oductlon are the two rela· 
U,'e!v new and unknown quantities 
whl~h. Ilcco,'dlng to Edw(lrd B. Reu· 
ter, prorc~sol' ot sociology. make pre· 
dictions ot the rate ot population 
Increase cven In the Imme,llalo tu· 
ture, hn.zardous speculath;ms. 

'Vllh tbls summation PI'oressor 
neuter closes his researcb entliled 
"Population Growth In the Untted 
States" wlJlch Is the th'st of three 
chaptors stating th!' argument ot the 
new book "Population Problt'ms In 
the 1 niled States and Cannda," 
Tw~niy·flve authors contrlbuie 10 
this book In lhe torm or resea"cb 
eRMj·S. 

Protes-qol' Reute,· In his research 

burgo against lt8 Importation would 
be put Into eHect tor one year, 
The,"O would bo no cquaUzaUon fee 
on corn but It would sbare In the 
beneClls of tho oiher commodities. 

'J'he genc,'a l schemo Is embodied 
In the Dlcl<lnson bill pending belore 
th~ nl;"'lcultul'o committee but that 
bill IUlS no larUt 01' embuI'go pro vis' 
ions. 

Partill8 Wrought 
oncludlng his testimony before 

the committee lodtly. Curl Vrooman. 
formel' asslst.ant HccI'elary ot og' 
rlculture, charged the republican 
lJarty with fulling to old the farm· 
~rs dudng the flve years It has been 
In power and Chah'man Haugen 
challenged him lo show that any 
dcnll'cro tl~ CongreRs had <lone ny>rc. 

How Did 

haR i''tlced the g,'owth ot pol)ulation 
In the United States tram the colon· 
lal days to the present day, Olean· 
Ings t,"Om various 8Oureet! In the ab· 
sence of an official census seems to 
Indloate that t.he ,>vernge Increase 
of the population (rom the founding 
ot the Jamestown colony In 1610 un, 
til the year 1790 was an overage ot 
198 per cent each dccade, This ot 
courRe was duo to the Immlgmtlon 
Into the colonies. Fl'Om the begin' 
nlng ot the nalional lHe In 1790 un· 
til the Civil War period In 1860. t ho 
popUlation doUbled tn eltch twenty' 
rive years. with only a small per 
cent natural Increase And a large per 
cent due to Immigration and addl· 
tlon of territory, 

Immigration was check cd In the 
clecadc of the Civil War a nd natural 
Incroatle fell to a low pel' cent due 
to t.he war and tho cam p demol'allza· 
t10n It brought. Following thla dec· 
ade. however. with the cba nge fro III 
an agricultural to an Industrial 80' 

clety. hlghel' stn ndal'ds of living. tho 
Increasing necessJlY and expcnse of 
ot education: the g"owlng Independ· 
ence ot women and the widening of 
their Interests. and the 'spread of 
contraceptive Information, natural 
Inerpase was reta rded. 

Increases 27 Times 
Per cent of Increase QVO!' thc prevo 

lous decades In ]620 was 1.090 pel' 
cent wh lie the last ccnsus shows an 
Inc,'case of only 14 ,9 per cent ove,· 
lhe pI'ececJJng decade. I n 1020 the 
number of Inhabitants of tile Unit, 
ed Stales had Inct'e.u.sed twenty·sev· 
en times that enumerated In 1790 at 
the beginning of OUI' national lICe. 

" Immigration becomes mo"e a nd 
more a question Of labor opportunl, 
ties." says ,Protessor Reuter. 
~~uture lncrease and decrease of 

population In the United States will 
be deta,'mlned, not so much by the 
aberrations of slatesmen as by eco, 

Your Garters nomic and social forces which are 
":,010-:""""111'1\ Look outside lhe orbit of political contl'Ol," 

Morning? \ Beg Your Pardon l 
No More 
Skidding Garters! 

AGRIPPA. WEB makcs garters act In an 
entirAly new way-:md only in Bostons can 
this web be had. Even when worn very loose 
it will not slip, It cannot curl and yet it is 
recnnl'knbly 80ft nnd light. Here in fact is a 

C'O~GE'RO.TCO"PANY pra",tical, comfort:.lb!c, ventilated-web garter, 

A slalement III the Iowan tor 
March 11 saying that Francis A. 
Baltey believed the requll'ement ot 
the study of Esperanto In civilized 
countries was unnecesSQI'y he wishes 
to cor"ect as referring only to the 
United States, and not to torelgn 
countries whcre many languages 
are Spoken In Ilmali areas, Mr. Bat· 
tel' believes that Esperanto should 
be offered as an object! ve cou rse for 
cl'edlt In American colleges because 
of Its cultura l value. 

"A.... In many pleasil1g colors, SOc tho pair. 
Marshall Admits 'Killing 'OGICI~ 

You can get Boston Garters at 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
on Busy Washington St. ======= 

PHILADELPHIA. Mar, 16 ()P)
'rhe confession ot David L, Mar· 
shall. that he choked io death Anna 
)Ifill' Dietrich and then dismembered 
her body. bul that h E> had not meant 
to 1,1Ii her. was admitted In evidence 
today at his trial tor the rnurder, 

pleasure 
comes to those who smoke Lucky 
Strikes. These fine cigarettes are 
preferred-the flavor of the tobacco 
• • 
IS supel'lor 

.. 

'of all cigarettes~ Lucky Strik-es are 
the only ones olferittg this added 
enJoyment - toast~ng develops ,the 
hidden flavors of the world'-s finest 
tobaccos and that's why 

"LuCkies" taste s good 
A reason 
·millions 
cah"tresiat 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa Cif}t ' 

Graduate Returns 
to Alma Mater to 

Plan New Plant 
[CO:-:Tll\'UElD FROM PAGE O~El 

Psi. nallonnl Crotemlty ot whlcb M,·. 
Alexander Is n mernlJer. carries a 
~tory telling of the awul'{l of the 
LaUl-e1 "·rcnth . mel'it award ot the 
fmte"nlty ot whose eMllter here he 
Was It founder'. to 1I1r. Alexander [or 
the l'cnr Of 1924'~5, 

The account of the 01<1 Oold alum, 
nus' life nA ,::1"E.'n In lhe fratemlly 
JOUl'nnl lells how. LLfln his gradua· 
tlon he waH employed tiS deSigning 
englnee,' by ihe Marsh Engineering 
cornpany, In 1914 he went In to busl' 
ness for blmself and starting wllh 
minor paving jobS soon was award, 
ed a halt million aollm' contract tor 
the new west side sewe,' system in 
Des Moines In tho bl'lef eleven years 
thnt he has been contl'actlng' he ho.s 
completed contrncts lotalllng '4,500,· 
QOO nnd hUl" b come one of the most 
succeSSful engln~e"8 In the state, 

Travels Abroail 
In 1920 he siudlerl "brond at the 

Unl ve"slly or Lonelon g"',\dtllt!c col, 
lege and tOUl'eel the nrilish Isles. 
F,·~nce. and Belgium. 

The &UCCeS8 of the alumnus can 
best bo exp"essed In the wO"ds of 
his frntcl'llity journ~I, \\ hleh says: 
"lIe hns llrondened the scope and 
possibilities of the race In new IIrlds 
of human cndeavor and has RueceSS· 
fully demonstrat d to the youlh of 
the race lhat character. scholal'Rhlr. 
and manly nchlevement nre efficient 
eradicators of rae" pl'ejudlees." And 
to use the expression of one of his 
f"a tel'nlty brothcl's hero "ne''S just 
a regular guy and a fIne fellow." 

C "G d" ommerce ra s 
Invited to N.Y. and 
"Chi" Bond Schools 

A letter 8('nt by 
company of New York to the 
coilege ot comme"ce here slales tha~ 
the company would like to have 
three Or four members of lhls year's 
graduating clas~ In commc"ce come 
to Chicago Or New York tor ihree 
month's training In the bond school 
ot thelt· company. 

The graduates who avail them, 
selves of ihls opporlunlly must have 
scholastic stanell ng and Icnack for 
a comnterclnl position. This Is one 
ot several opportunities offered com, 
merce students every spring for 
commcrclal or permanent positions. 

p'ifj 
LAST TIMES 
TONIGHT 

To see that splendid 
picture-

"FIFTH 
AVENUE" 

-Also Showing-

Pathe News
Topics of the Day 
Mack Sennett 

Comedy 
"Soap Suds Lady" 

3 
:opyin 

LET'S GO! 

Superlative in quality, 
the world-famou s 

\ TENUS 
'V PENCIlS' , 

give best service and 
longest wear. 

Buy 
a 

dozen 

PI.ln o .. d., per do.. $1.00 
Rubber endJ. per 010.. 1.Z0 

041 .. 1/ d.~"' ... 
.J American Le.d Pencll Co~ 

110 Fifth A_. N, Y. • 

Tourist 
tbirdcabin, 

EUROPE 
With college parties on 
famous "0" steamers of 

The Royal Mail Line 
'Wtit./or 1I1ult,.ted Booklet. I 

•••• 01 e-
Wor.' •• '1' ... ".1, I ••• I 
112 CllllpIL, ""' ..... ~ 

tu. S. Grand Jury 
Accuses 112 for 
Wet Conspiracy 

Ringleader Answers 
"Guilty" Shortly 

After Report 
(n.v rhe AHwoclotf'd Press) 

LEVE r,AND. 1I11lr. lo·-Consllll'· 
O.CY to "Iolnte the national IJr'ohlbl· 
tlon law Is cha"ged against 112 pel" 
Bons In t weI "0 largo cities of lhe 
'country tin an Indictment returned 
by the fede,'al grand jury here to, 
dol', . 

Plfteen mlnules after tile Indict· 
ment WBS retuI'ned. Harry Volpe. 
Providence. R. I .. one of lhose In· 
dlcled aml who was largely l'cspon, 
sll;>le fOl' lhe Investi,::atlon enlered n 
plcn oC guilty before Foderal Judge 
Paul JQnes. He was relensed on pel" 
Ronnl bond Of $10.000, Sentence was 
defenecl. 

Hllnc1ling of "eventy·rlve eOl'londa 
6f pure grain alcohol aggregaling 
875,000 g!lllons Is desc" lhed in nIne· 
ty of the over ncls. SlxtY'one of th~ 
Sepfll'llte a llegation!! reclte tho con· 
lentR of telephone nnd lelegrams aI, 
leged to have been used In the JI . 
IIcll lrafflc. Remaining overt o.els 
deal with a lleged exchange of mon, 
ey bel ween lhose Involved for qUaD' 
tltiell ot nlcohol, for protection f,'om 
ortlcluls. and for slorlng and trans· 
fe'Tlng the conlraband liquor, 

Slxty·nille of lhe 112 persons In· 
ellcted were o.rrested before the true 
1)111 was returned, Bel'nsteen declar· 
ed that nearly everyone of the ,'e· 
mnlnlng forty,three have been so 
closely wa tched Ill' the Intelligence, 
unit men that thell' arrest speed· 
i1y cnn be effected. 

WOW! WOT A THRILL! 
They Laughed and Shiver

ed Last Night at 

That Mystery 
Murder Comedy 

Something New on the 
SCl'een 

w 

Monte Blue 
t1"d 

Dorothy Devore 

Van Bibber Comedy 
"THE REPORTER" 

I~ATEST FOX NEWS 

'The Best 
Dressed Style 
Show and the 
Cleverest Smile 
Show That 
;Ever Came 
To Town! 

every-

--Garden Orchelltra-
Matinees ...................... 40c 
Nights 50c 

Walter Schoewe 
Seeks Reason for 
Sinkage of River 

\\-aller IT. Schoewe, associate 
professor or geology at the Unl· 
verslty ot Kanens. Lawrence. who 
la Inveal1!;atlng the phenomln"l Ri nk' 
Ing or the Hmoky Bill rlt'pr betJ. a 
western J~ unl'las sll'e':lm, IH all Iown. 
gradunte<. MI'. Flchoew'e received 
hla tJeA"'('o ahoul five yeOl'S ago In 
the dpI)(ll'tment oC g'eology. and 
since lhllt time has been teaching 
Ilt th~ Unlve"sltj' of KnnSlls. 

\Vlth atarll1ng suddenness thIs 
rlvel' lJed Hank 200 feet leaving a 
grent funnel shnped hole, 'ValeI' 
pouring Into lhe opening "rumbled 
away the 8lclp~ of the cavern until 
It I'PBehpd It dlnmeler of mot'e thnn 

Days 
Commencing 

TOMORROW 
Another Big Mys
tery Drama With 
One of the Year's 

Best Casts! 

Can every human 
pleasure be bought 
with gold? 

Gay, reckless, heart
less Gene Cassenaa 
believed it could
but in this belief did 
he challenge Fate? 

Warner Bros! new 
picture, "The Pleas
ure Buyers," with 

mENERICHand 
CLIVE BROOK 
is an exciting mys
tery play that moves 
with tempest-like 
speed to a POWerful 
climax-and .. then-

like sunlight and 
calm after storm 
comes Love'sjoy and 
fulfillment t 

"The Pleasure Buym" 
Coming Soonl 

Go Getters Comedy 
and Fox News 

Shippers I. Back at the 
Robert Morton Organ 

r ues(Jay. March 16. 192~ 

150 lcet. The water I. gradunlly 
rlijlng Indicating tha~ a Inke may 
bo formed. 

no eal'lh dlsturwnro WIU! telt any, 

greul ,11"lo.nce I,'om tile rlvel' bed.l 
An arlhqunl(o 01' fJubto""aneu n ex, 
1l1081on hi the conj clll,·o 01 l)IIrlO"s 
or the vicinity, 

Tho Illlf!nomena wus aocompanled 
by l\ rumble o.nd cloud of dUBt. but 

+++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++**+*++++++++++++ 

t 
I 

-STARTING-

TOMORROW - WEDNESDAY - ' 

"THREE" of the season's most popular 
starl in a drama that is moving, throbbing 
and real. Taken from the stage play that 

playing an extended run in Chi· 
\ j1lli 

~\)ANC'NG 
MOlIIERS' , 

No. Jlot allothCl' olle 
of the jazz mall era. 
IJictures, but a fast, 
lrisky. fill.lsheli roo 
mance, 

With this Superlative Cast! 

I CONWAY TEARLE 
i ALICE ~~:iA~:~~:,~~~ie~t~ CLARA * JOYCE :!~~l.~res lor "TIle Gur. BO W 
't"+of+++++' 1 .. t , ,· ..... +++++++++of+H.+++++++H·+fof+H+M+., 

The playhouse of preferred pictures and good music 1 
I 

WEDNESDAY 
The screen's greatest eccentric com
edian in the world's most famous 
fantastic spectacle. 
You have never seen a picture like 
it. 

Its aSCWQln I 
• 

.. ~!:=-
larry Semon 

Charlet Murray al.o plays a good comedy' 
part. 

You have read the book - now see 
the photoplay. 
A new type of screen spectacle that will 
amUle, my.tify ~nd entertain you. 

It Makes the Impossible, Possible 
This is the show that made Fred Stone, the great 

Broadway star, famous. 

- Also Showing -

Pathe News - Pace Maker College 
Comedy, "Merry Kiddo" 

Tuesday. Mal 

Bes 

:Athletes I 
bra.ka] 

Local wresl 
best gl'appler, 
and Saturda) 
Dakota and 1-
U, wrestling 
Teachers colle 

11 hn~ boon 
Iowa und AmcR 
alhlelld conle8t 

F ..... •· ....... 

Sixteen men 
semiftnals ot th 
Ing rnllrnl\ m,onu 
on lhe wr.PR1l1no 

The 
15~ and 
held al this 

'fhe schedule 
lows: 

135 : Sharp 
Lomas, 

145: Oehlert 
VB, pearst, 

155: 
O'Nelli 

175 
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Best Wrestlers In This Section Gather ~Iere This Week End • 

.~------------.~~-=~------~~----------~--~--------------~---------------

A. A. U. Meet Brings 
Many to Iowa City 

Diamond Squad in 
Battle for Places 

as Season Nears 

Matmen Bring Three 
Medall From Purdue 

~thlete. From South Dakota, Iowa and Ne- Baseball Stock Rises 
bra.ka Enter Matches· Iowa Squad Large as Team Prepares 

Two gold, one silver and three 
b,'on7.e medals \Yel'e b,'ought home, 
by Coach ,Howa rd and hl ~ Hawl(~ 
[rom the BII; Ten Conference meet. 
Iowa le(1 th scol'lng with seventeen 
poInts, and Ohio was sceond wIth 
thlrleen ma,·kors. 

IllInois, wInneI' of tho conference 
championship, foiled to place In but 
one event, winning three l)Ointa by 
taldng second Pl!lje In the 115·pound 
CIU8S. 

---'--' for Trip South 
Local wre tHng fans will get a chance to see some of the 

best grapplers in this part of the state in action here Friday 
and Saturday, when the amateur matmen of Iowa, South 
Dakota and Nebraska get together in the mid-western A. A. 
U. wrestling m_~et, Iowa, Nebraska, Cornell and th.e State 
Teachers college from Cedar Falls have entered thus far. 

It has been 8~vera l years slnre 
Iowa und Ames havo tangled In any 
athlcli(j contest and n battle royal 
19 expected when tho JTnlVke and tho 
cow cQ lJcge(s l'ul'fla caull Howers. Ne· 
braska and Cornell are other bright 
8tars with the Cedar Falls teacherH 
twinkling In the dIstance. 

Cornell has enterod fOUl'tc~n mell. 
but 80 far the olhor schools hl1ve 
not sent In the. list ot J1(Unes. l!'o1' 
Iowa Yegge and FlIIenwoL'th will 

work In lhe heavyweight clnss, Voll· 
mel' In the 176, Gl'attan In tho 158, 
Beers an.d Scott ill lho 147, Michaels 

Local Irish Cage 
Quintet Prepares 
for National Meet 

First Con teet Friday 
With Maryland 

Quintet 
St. 'Putrlck's basket ball toom be· 

In the 135, Strubbe and Ptetrl!r In gan earnest pL'stCtiee (01' the nation· 
the 125, 'Veil' and " 'ard in the 116, 
and Boyd In the 112 . 

Regular A. A. U "ules wl1J be fol· 
lowed. All entl'ants must weIgh In 
at 11 o'clock Friday mornIng 0 nd 
the matches will slal'l at two in the 
afternoon. The semi· finals and fin· 
ale will be held Saturday 

Fraternity Boxers 
to See Action in 

Tourney Tonight 
Sixteen men mix tonight In the 

semiflnalR of the Interf,·atel"nlty hox· 
Ing tournament at the men's gym 
on the wrestling ,·oom noor at 7 :30. 

The semlOnals of the 135, 145, 
155 and 176 pound classes \1'\11 be 
held at this time. 

The schedule ot bouts at'e as tol· 
lows: 

136: Sharp VB. Sibert; C01l!ns V8. 

Lemas. 
145: Oehlert vs. Smith; Tessman 

vs. f'learst. 
155: Hutchison vs. Rushton; 

O'Neill vs. Faulkner. 
176 Blackmore vs. Doyles; Col· 

IIns vs. Lomas. 
The final bout In lhe 135 l)(lu1ll1 

class will probably be 0. mix be· 
tween Collins and Sharp, with Sharp 
favored to win. Collins entered In 
the semlflnnls thl~ aClernoon when 
he took tbl'ee rounds from Rlttger" 

I without much trouble. He won all 
three rounds. Coach ]·'IA nnlgan \VA 
lhe referee to the match, 

al Catholic )1rep tour na ment to be 
held In Chicago th is week when 
Ihey scrimmaged the strong De lifo· 
lay qUintet on the men's gym court. 
'I'he Irish have not pl'Ocliced for a 
week but began Sunduy night when 
they received II. short talk on plays 
by Coach Burry of the Iowa squad. 
RoJlle 'VlIIlams WUB present last 
night and guve them Instructlone In 
guar(lIng. 

I'el"onll l>oorlT 
The Green and White did not ap· 

pear to be goIng ru; good as usual 
and look lhe count at the hands of 
the De Molays. This afternoon they 
will hold another seRsion In the 
men's gym to l)(lllsh off lhell' ofCen · 
slve. The short time befo"e their 
departure tOl' the Windy City makes 
It hard to get tbem in Urst class 
shape. They will leave Wll(lnesdny 
morning and will remain In Chicago 
\InW the following Sunday night. 

Meet Calvert Hall 
A telegram trom the oWclo ls of 

the tournament stated that the 10· 
cals will meet C:t!vert Hall of Bait· 
imore, Maryland, Friday morning 
for their first game. Calvert Hall 
I)OSsesses one of the strongest teams 
entel·ed with a. recol'd of twenty· 
t_ree straight wins for the season. 

The entry ot St. Patrick's In the 
national tournament is the fIrst time 
It locnl high achool !taR entered III 
the natlon·wlde meet. Teams tl'om 
:'Ilaltlo a nd Colorado are numbered 
among thoBe entered. 

"A Wonderful Gift From Dad" 
A EUROPEAN TOUR, all expenses paid, 

$230 and up. HUBBELL'S COLLEGE TOUR: 
THIRD SUCCESSFUL YEAR. Parents, teach· 
ers, professional men-aU can go. Start from 
Montreal; Return via New York if you wish. 
Write for information, 

HUBBELL'S TOURS, J ulia K. Wade, 
Special Representative for Iowa, 

409 S. Summit Street, Iowa City, Iowa 

STETSON HATS AT 

COASTS' 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 

, . 

~ the economy of buying I 

Stetson. Style on :I foundation of qual
ity is the secret of Stetson supremacy. 

STETSON HATS 
Styled for young men 

You can get a Stetson at 

SPEIDEL BROS. 

Stlrrel' competition hus developed 
amollg the Hawkeye baseball camll· 
dates as II. result 0/ Coach Voegel's 
cutting t he squad to tblrt)'·(Ive 
men. Some l\)urteen or ClCleen of 
the number win jOlll'nay south 
on the traIning ~r1i1 with the or· 
riva l of spring vllcntion on the thh·· 
ty·(lrst of March. 

"Sklmmel'" Miller has t "aded In 
hl8 basket ball oulCll fOl' liasebatl 
gal'mcnts and wOI'ked out with the 
8cluad yesterday aflcl'I1oon fo,· the 
(h'st time this year. "Skim." is In 
good con dillon fl'Om the )1ns t bas· 
ket ball seMon and will fight for 
the rcceivlng pOSition . 

M<>rc RClOlIL Now 

Tonight at ~:15 lUI wrestling lette.' 
men w11l elect n. c'lptuln for the 
next year's team. The meeting will 
be in the men's 15')'mnasium. 

Conference F rosh 
Stage Indoor Meet 

Big' Ten Freshman to 
Hold First Track 

Meet in History 
The team now hUB acec~s to the 

greuter part of the armOl'y all the For the first time In hlslory the 
bMket season Is ovc,' nnd tho In. rreshmen track teams of the BII( 
fie lders are now dOing "eguwr din. Ten will meet In an IndoOl· tele· 
mond workouts. Twelve In!ieldel's g"allhlc meel this week. Nine of the 
have been retained by the coach schools have entered teams, Indiana 
fro III which he bopes to weld to. being the only team not enlere<l. 
gether a strong Illner dcfonse. None Th e Hooslol's have no Indool' fuclli· 
of the men have showed allY excell. tics for their YORl·lings. 
1I0nai ability over the otbers In the Albon 1Iolden, edltol" of the BII: 
early practice Ressions and no on" Ten Weekly, will act as Bcorer fol' 
man has a position oinched. It Is the meet and nll resulls wl1l be 
quite likely that the competition wired to him for compilation of the 
among the STOUp for a place on the fin al score. The SLime scoring sys· 

tem Will be uscd as that In the Vat·· 
team Is going to relllain keen duro sHy conference meet. 
ing the entire conference Selison Seven track ancl tht'ee C1eld events 
wltb the possibilities of a position wlll make up the cord, the 220, 440, 
seeing a different gua"dian occa· 880, mile nnd lwo mile rUIlS, lhe 
sionally. 40.yaJ'd high hU"dles and the shot 

Only fourteen PI'actlce days re· put. high jump (Lnd pole vaUlt. 
main before the team will lea ve fo,' Following the meet Coach Brook. 
St. Louis. Until outdoor condition .. I ins will conUnue to dl'm hi s men 
are favol'ablc, the team will con· for lhe novice jump me~t and the 
tlnue to practice Indoo,·s. fh'st outdoor meet. Any more men, 

SeUha mer Out who contemplate comIng out for 
~ellhamel', the outflelde,· whll was the team, ehou)(l appea r fo[' tile 

hlJured in hittIng pracllce over a workouts ut the armory during tho 
week ago, Is sttll out of practice Mel next rew weeks. 
eye speCialists atate that he w!ll be 
unable to rejoin the squad unlll ar· 
tel' the team returns from the 
southern training !I·lp. Tile blow 
badly defected the sight of the right 
!eye and may keep the gftraener out 
Cor the entire season. 

1'he pel'S'Onnel ot the squad that 
Coach Vogel Is now workklng with 
as follows: catchers-J\1il1er. Bfl3,rds· 
le)l, Broders, Bolslngel', and Burn· 

ham; 1)ltche"R - Adama, Corbin, 
stegeman. Petersen. Towne, Yepsen, 
Jlfauer, Hayek, Hollister, and Sou til · 
wick; In rtelders-r-{oben, Smith, Tel'· 
ry, Kutsch, Heiserman, Gamble, 
Gibbs, Rutchlnson, J ohnstone, Grall, 
Beatty, and Aalfs: outtleldel's-Cap· 
t~ln Flynn, McNabb, Sahs, Soesbe, 
Wh·da, Stancato, MllJer, and Sell· 
hamer. 

Officials and Former Stars 
Laud Hawks' Fighting Spirit 

Coach J uatin, l\f. BaiTy says of 
the Hawkeye !lall"e t~m this yeol', 
"1 nevel· coached a tenm with more 
splrll and morale. 1\1ost teams with 
four defeals and two wins, as we 
had at the first of the season, would 
have lost .hope. Ou,' team was fight· 
ing every minute and were baUllng 
to the final whistle." 

"Chuck" McConnell, captaln ot 
the Hawks, says, "\Ve have had a 
Hghtlng toom of players. It has 
been lhe spirIt and the coaching of 
"Sam" Barry thllt has enabled us 
to make ~ho showing we have tllis 
tleason." 

Burton E. Ingwcr~en, head foot· 
ball coach, says, "Regardless of 
Whether the University of Iowa bas· 
ket ball team won or lost at l\nn ne· 
sota, they have made a remarkable 
ahowlng In the Big Ten conference 
''8ce. The team showed the rcal 
Iowa spit'Lt when lhey came back 
and won six f,'Umes straight after 
they hat! lost four out of the first 
IIlx games. 

l>r. Walter R . Fleeeler saId, '''rho 
outstanding feature of lhls seallon'" 
Iowa team, to me, is the remarkable 
spirit shown afte" having lost four 
of the flrst six gLLmcs played. This 
splt'lt, together with the unexcellod 
coachIng ability of Mr. Barry, has 

resulted In 0. successful sea~on for 
Iowa regnrQless ot the outcome ot 
~he Minnesota gamc. 

O. n, Vogel, baseball coach, said, 
"Iowa's prospectA were very uncer· 
tRln at the beglnn~ng of the season . 
However. Coach Sany showed his 
marked ability as Il basket hall 
coa(,IJ when he built hIs t eam play 
10 lit the men with whOm he 
worked. 'the outstanding feat ure of 
the tcam has been the remarkable 
spirit a nd enthusiasm which every 
man on the t~m had under the lea· 
de,·shlp of uptain McConnell, an 
all confc':(>nco guard." 

\Vayland Hicks, all conference 
guard and captain of the Iowa five 
of 1023, said, 'Tve Been the t ea m 
playa greut deul this year and they 
are a great () fenslve team. Captain 
McConnell shoul<l make all confer· 
ence. ·Yan Deusen has had some 
tough luck In his shOoting. I think 
he Is bellel· than his l'ecord Indicates 
a n(\ I beliovo he wll! go O\'en bettor 
next yeal· ... 

Hector In nse, captaJn of the 
Hawk tenllls In '25 sayR, '''rhe team 
this year 1mB been the best clefen· 
sive t('am lhe lI<hool has had. It 
ha s shown 0. wonderful fi ghting 
Bpll'it onel dlslllaycd fine co·(\ocrnl!on 
1ncl team wOl'k In executing plays." 

NEW SPRING HATS 
"Berg," "Malterfelt," "Portil" 

Makel. 

$5 
NEW SPRING CAPS 

$2 and $2.50 

Two TroUier Suits 
. $40 

MARUTH'S 

Bresnahan Keeps 
Cindermen Busy 
on Armory Track 

Hawk Flyers Training 
for Kansas Relays 

on April 17 
AltiJOllgh the 1926 Indool' track 

8'eason hus closed a l1d iowa has been 
c"owned conference cbampions, 
Coach Bresnahan's men will continue 
with tholt· wol·k Indoors at the u,·m· 
ory until w~athor conditions permIt 
them to work out·of·doors. 

The first meet of the outdoor 
Men~o n , the Ka nsus Relays, will be 
held on April 17, LLnd thl' men wil l 
Ihtve to bO In tho best of shape If 
thoy lll'O to canyon the champion· 
Shil) t'xhlbtlona whIch they have 
shown thi~ wlntcl'. 

'Vol'k was started last Saturday 
un the tl'ack on Iowa field, geWn!; 
It in shap for the Ch'st home meet 
of the year which will be a dual 
wllh tho Michigan team which Iliac· 
NI seco nd in the Indoor meet last 
Saturday. MichlgLLn has n mile ,·e· 
iay tl'am which is second only to 
the Iowa aggTegation. At Eva nston 
Satlll'day Cuhel fil1ish!d but a step 
(lhead of the Michigan anchor man 
and a close race co.n be expocted 
when the two teams exehange ba· 
tons on Iowa field In May. 

A. C. Ilel·gstrom, the freshman 
halt mile!' of last year Who was 
n.ve,· bealen in a wire dual, has 
again "cported for drill. Bergstrom 
has been out slnco the Illinois mest 
with n turned ankle but the inju,'y 
lias hau led 8uWcienlly for him to 
take light workouts. Bergstrom 
also runs a speedy lluarterm ile and 
pe"formed On the c"Itck frosh "elay 
team lllst sl)l'lng. Coach Dresnahan 
may organize a two mil e relay team 
as ho has five hale mllers. a il of 
whom have stepped the 880 In less 
than two minutes. 

Locke to Coach 
Western Reserve 

WillAlsoPractice Law 
With Cleveland 

Law Firm 
Gonion Locke, Iowa's assistant 

tuotba II ~oacb, and former all·Amer· 
lean fullback In 1922, has accept· 
ed the pOSition of head football 
coach at '\"estern Reserve unlver· 
hity, at' Cleveland, Ohio. 

Locke and his ,,>Ife will leave 
lown. City early In June, for Cleve· 
lanel, whe"e he wlil be assocIated 
with Day and Day, one of the best 
known mid·west le!jtll firms. Justice 
Day oC the Unlled States Supreme 
court was the launder of the firm. 
Locke made the connections with 
Day and Day last summer to prac· 
lice law and his acceptance of the 
post as head cmcb at Reserve was 
made subsequent to his connecllons 
with Day and Day. 

Locke has received several flat· 
tedng offers from scbools lhrough· 
out the entire country during the 
last two years, but did not aCCel)t 
b cu.uae uf his alTangemenls wllh 
the law firm. 

" ·('stp'· n Reserve boasts an en· 
rollment at 3,000 students, and is 
one of the larger members of the 
Ohio cOllference. The unnouncement 
to the effect that LOCke had aecept· 
ed the post of Ilead coach, has 
brought forth much favorable com· 
ment not only on lhe campus, but 
also In the Ohio athletic cIrcles, us 
his reputation as an a.thlete and 
couch here at Iowa. have allracled 
altentlon throughout the country. 

This announcement hAS been n 
distinct 8ul'l)rlse to friends who boo 
!levell that Iowa's f!lmOUe grld star 
would wJnd up his grldJron Interests 
when ho began hill law career. 

F rosh Wrestlers 
Start Training for 

Mat Tournament 
Now lhal the wreslilng season Is 

ovpr Coach Howard Is turning his 
nttention to CreshmCJ1 wresUers whl) 
look l ike malerlal lor next year'ti 
tem, . The f"eshman tournament will 
be held tile last of this month. 

Ahout twenty of the yearlings 
Imve been working out rcgula"'y In 
11I'«.'pu,·ntion for iho tournomont. Nu · 
III 1'1.1i8 will be awal'ded to wlnn 1'8 
oC c h class,any fl'eehman being 
eligible to compete. There are Homo 
good men In the 125, 145, )58 and 
heaVYWeight classes. 

Tho men entered lire, Left In the 
llG, Beman In tho 126, Terry and 
Doyel' In the 136, Jl[cMenns, Scott 
Duff and Bennett In the 145, Lind· 
lahr , " ·lIson, Ooepell and Jairaid In 
th 158 pOllnd and Fillenwol'th In 
tbe hea \'y weigh t classes. 

Four Fraternity Team. to 
Swat (ndoor Ban T ouight 

Foul' mol's leams wlll take 
SWElts at the !!OCt po.dde(1 base· 
111111 In the Interfraternity Indoor 
bnHelmll 10llrnament lonlght In 
the men 's gym at 7:00 o'clock. 

Tho teoms to ploy arc: 
Silima Nu "s. Phi Delta Theta 

lit 7:00 o'clock. 
Slgnllt 1"1 VB. Signm Ch i at 8:00 

o'clook, 

"Pep" YOlUlr, Moline Short· 
. top, Sip, With Bllrlinllon 

nURJ.lNO-TON, Mil" . Hi (A»
"r p" Young, shOl'tMtop with t he 
Moline Club or th!' 1tl1s818l1lppl Va l· 
ley I.eo.gue Inn t!ea~on, wHi be 0. 

l11el11hp,' Of tM nurlington cluh In 
tllIl ~tllll" t' !I"'UIL rill' thl' l'oml nK 

on busy Washington 8treet. , "nqon, rt(,(,01'/llnll Irl an nnI1Olln('e· 

II!'~~"'~------------------"---~"" l1Ieut 1'('1'0 (otlo),. 

Lapp Throws Shot Farther Than St. Mary'l Receives 
Invitation to Touratey, Ever Before at Conference Meet 

V. W . LnPll, one of the big guns 
on Conch Ma"Un's weIght sqUltU, 
sent the dope bucket spinning when 
he annexeu fourth pluce In tho shot 
at tho Conference Indoor meet, at 
Evnnslon last Saturday. 

Considered an outsIder, wllh lit· 
lie chllnce of bl'eaking into tho In· 
ncr circle, Lapp sprung the au "prlse 
of the meet, ami surpassed even the 
fon(lest hopes of his coa h, when he 
tORsed the brass ball torty·three feet 
eight and one· baH Inches, to 1I0se 
out Bagge of Northwestern, for 
fourth place. 

On hIs fin a l put Lapp was con· 
fronted wIth the tn.,k of slll'pa!!lllng 
Bagge's mark of forty·three feet 
five and one· half Inches, 0. mark 
which he had never before ap· 
pronched. Nothing dau nted, he spIt 

Final Entries in PhYlical Test 
io; Events Must F'mith May 1 

'\lith tho finnl entries in tho all· 
unlve,'slty j)hyslcol efCIciency tests 
In, work Is expected to pick up thi s 
weelc All the evenls must be finish· 
ed by lhe cnd Of AprIl. 

Th Cil'St thren Indlvldunl wlnn rs 
will be awarded CUllS ami the next 
ten mcn will get ribbons. The entry 
list thIs year lIas been augmented 
consl(le''Ilbly by the entrance of ten 
lfIen from each of four fraternities, 
Alpha Sigma, Alpha Tau Omego, 
Sigma Pi , and Phi KaPJlIl. Psi. 

on his hands, brushed the smoke 
out of his eyes, and did just that 
- tossed the ball som fOl·ty·three 
feet eigllt and one·half Inches, much 
to the dlsguest of Bagge who W08 

caslIng covetous glances toward 
(ourth place. 

This mark cxcee(lod by two feet 
eleven and one·halt inches his bellt 
J)revlous effort made under comlJell· 
t1ve conditions, when he won thIrd 
place ugalnst Wisconsin with a. )Jut 
of forty feet and nine InChes. 

The loco.l Sl. Mu.ry's five have 
been honored IlY l'ecelvlng 0. 61)ecll\ l 
bid from Loyola Univel'slty of Chi. 
cugo to Ultend the nu.tiona l Cath· 
ollc prep basket ball tournament 
that will be heid In tllat cIty JIIar. 
18, 19, and 20. 

'fhe natiollLt l tourna ment 16 nn 11(· 
fair thllt Is !ttlende(1 by only the 
utrongest tea rns of their I'CHpcctlve 
sccllon of the country. It was maIn· 
Iy because of their strong showln..: 
at the central stutes prep tout·na· 
llIent Il t bavenport illst \\feelt that 
the lorol boys hove been bono,·ed. 

A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price 

TUESDA Y NOON SPECIALS

Roast Beef-20c 
Meat Loaf, Union Style-15c 
Roast Fresh Pork Ham-20c 

BeM Steak Pie-15c 

EVENING SPECIAL
Table D'Hote Dihner-60c 

Memorial Union Grill 

The Daily Iowan . 

Classifi ed Ad vertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD 

RATES 
One Or two dll.)'8 ... _ ..... 100 lIer \lne 
rhree to five 411.1 .... _ 70 per line 
Six dll.YS or lon~er .... _ 60 per \lne 
MInimum ebarge.. .... _._._.80a 

Count five wordl to the line. 
Each word In tbe advertlAmeat 
must be counted. 
CllUI.ltled dlopl&1._._.600 per Inoh 
One Inch cards per month .. _ .. t5.00 

Claeslfled advertlalng in by I 
P. 111. will be pubUebed the toilow· 
ing morn In!'. 

Row tG S."d Tour W .... Ad 
Pbone, mali, or bring ),our Wllnt 

Ad to '1'he Da.lly Iowan offloo. 
Want Ada pboned In are panol. 
the rlr.t of the montb folloWIng 

I publication. 
Ordera muat rea.cb Tile Iowan of. 

I 
rice by noon to dlaeontlnue &da 
scbed\lled to appev the folloWIng 
morning. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 

FOR RENT HOUSES 
POR RENT - FURN (SHED NEW 

five room house, A prtl llll Oclober. 
Weet side near golf course. Phone 
2053·J. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT, FURNISHED 

fraternIty or prlvato hOllse for 
"ummel" session. Byron Robert~, Palr
fie ld, Iown. ----------------

LOS'!' AND FOUND 

FOUND - l"ULI" OHOWN MALE 
American bull dog wIthout license. 

Owner may lIav •• ame by Identltying. 
Call 116~·J afler 6 o'c1O<'k. 

LOST - FRIDAY EVENING BLUE 
hat by corner of 'Vnshlngton and 

Dodgo "treels. FInder ]Jlease ('oJ I 
1403. 

LOST - TURQUOSE MA1'RIXRING 

[T~S 

JUST 
BUSINES-

to fllIIl your belp by the 
ells/cst, /tllll most eCQIII)lII· 
Jenl DletllOd. Trlllt's 
whot accounts fOI' t he 
Iowan's Classllled col. 
UUUllI, 

Phone Your Ad to 
290 

-,_ .. _._---------_. 
. FOR SALE 

FOR RENT - Roor.{ 1~ llronF.RN ,,'Ilh sliver settin/{. ncwarll. Phone 
h01l81'. Two blo ks out. Phone 2i88W. FOCI QUI 'K SAr"l~ A 1924 6· 'YLL '

d,'r rond81~r In goou condition. Five 
FOUKD I n26 AUTO LICENSE] l\'UM- ".00<1 lIres. Write motorist c·O Dally 

ber 68-4646. Ownpr cII.1l at Iowan lo"un. 

3 8. 

FOH HENT: SINGLE OR DOUBLE 
room. Phone 2994W. 

ROO~IS 219 E. CHURCH. 3165J 

FOR RENT--APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT - THREE ROOM FUR· 
nlshed apartment. Private bath 

32t E. College. 

FUUNISHIilD OR UNFURNISHED 
allllrtment. See Dr. J. V08S. 

W ~NTED LAUNDRY 

WASHING, IRONING: CURTAINS 
'Irld blankets a Slleclalty. 713 N. 

I~u('aft street. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN!lRY 
Call for and deliver. Phone jl76J 

WANXED - WASHING AND mON 
Ing. 3104 L. J. 

WANTED LAUNDRY, PHONE 
2776J. 

"THE EMMERT WAY" 
Expert Shoe Re-Building 

Iowa City Savings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 Sb. Clinton. 
"Service and Courtesy." 

and pay for this all. --------------

LO~T - KEYS IN BLACK FOLDER. 
~'lnder return to Iowan office or 

phone 1928W. 

PURSE J,OST CO:\,TAINING THREE 
$10.00 ullls. 'reI. 2 U 6-J. Reward. 

HELP \V ANTJID 

EARN' YOUR TUITION BY WORK-
ing for liM thIs Slimmer. Apply to 

United Chemical Labol·atorle., 502 
mast Brayton strcot, J\1ount lIlorrls, 
1IIInol •. 

Have 
Your 
Eyes 

Examined 
by a Graduate Registered 

Optometris t at 

FOR SALE: C CLARINET, BOEHM 
system. Will sell 01' trade for an A 

Phone 2110 and ask tor Kelso. 

FOR SALE- PLATE GLASS DESK 
lop, 3lx6G. Phono 861J. 

WANTF.D 

l\lcn rO I' Sales Work c1uring 1926 

Our men 1lI·11 now earning 
rl'OIl\ $lfJO.UO to S:!OO.OO weckly. 

We pay each sall'8mUII eo,,11 
weel,. Unusual ('ondJilolls mal(e 
Ihls year 8n opportunity ot a 
Jlte l ime, 

ExclusIve sa les ten·Uory. 
Write Che Rain Bros. l\ltg. Co., 

Inc., (Jedal' Rapids, 10"·11. Do It 
!lOW. 

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
996· W Day or 1\lte r or Service 

Car 
AUTO REP~lR SHOP 

Hand. & Son HUBERT W. SMITK 
00 "Oasoll08 Alle,o" 

New Optical Department Tu.ra te t h e ERst at Wetltern 00 _
__________________ ~'I ____ VO~.,~S~._C~I~ln_to~r~I ~S~t. ____ ~ 

--------------------~---------
~-...... ~ 

BEAUTY SHOPS 

MARCEL 75e 
BLACK STONE BEAUTY SHOP 

Open S .. &urd"T Nllrbt. 

PHONE 1299·J 
:1'08 VAN NEST 

Ladles' and Children's Hairculllng 

TAILORS 

Hal your 8uit had 
ita iron today? 

Pressing Repairing 

Emil Rongner 
Ladies' and Gents' TaIlor. 

109 S. Clinton 

Alterat ions, Dry Cleaning, 
Refined s tyles tor men. 

()ARPKNTE R WORK 
of . 11 kind. 

Prompt !ki"lee 
K at., Weather Strippin g a ~. 

0lal t7. Makes old Itlok), door. 
and windows work like Dew. 

(Jail B1lM'k 1'!8 
I , r . I BNK !! 

II 

II 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

RESTAURANTS 

CLINTON CAFE 
112 SO UTH CJ ... JNTON 
PROP. T. V. BROWN 

Special 
LUNCHEONS AN!> DINNERS 

SOc 
l\lENU CHANGED DAILY 

CARS FOR RENT 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT·A·FORD 

All New Cars 
FOR P ARTIESJ 

PICNICS, DANCES 
OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates '8 per Night 
Mileage basis-No hour 

chara-8 
Phone 171 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars Washed, Pollshed, 
Greased and Motors 

Cleaned 

II PHYSICIANS 

ZELLA STEWART, M. D. 
Physieian 

"lrat Nallonal Bank Bid,. 

Ofnoe hour •• to 13 ; 1:10 to 
& P. 111. 

LOLA CLARK MJOBBLL, M.D. 

DIe_ • • • w •••• 
OTtr SlavaU'. 8tore 

ella& .. I trMt 

•• n ..... p , ,, 

INFffilrlARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
OPtl\ for ollnlcal _vloe, beIInDlna/ 
Sept. 11, 1."1, Uoura 10·11 a. m.. 
1-1 P. IlL 

MI801!lLLANEOU8 

I'lr •• Cia •• 

SHOE REPAIRING 
We AI IO Buy Second-Hand 

Shoe. and CIOthin,. 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
Phone un 

• , . 
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'Committee Launches Local Fire Prevention Drive Tomorrow 
T, onight's Meeting Start Construction 

• of New Apartment 
Iowa C~ty Engineers Plan Campa.ign West Side Group 

AgaInst Local Smoke, Soot NUIsance Petitions Board State Rests Case in 
,Brennan Liquor Trial Begins Inspection Of! Summit, Soon 

University students, Boy Scouts, 
and a goodly supply of phamph lets 
can whisk the coal smoke out ot 
Iowa City within a year In the opln. 
Ion of loca l engineers and city coun
cil members after the (]fscusslon by 
the Iowa City engineer's club last 
night. 

The Iowa City water company In f N S h I 
the last few weeks educated Its day or ew C 00 
time stoking tOl'ce and has made Its I 
day time smoke a thing o( the past, -----

Force. Gather for Examination of City Fire Carpenter Wi1~ ~egin 
Trap.; "Smoky" R~era In.truct. Under Comm,.sslon 

except In case of emergency such n.s A k f E 1· . 
fire, calling tor much more power,' S or qua lzabon 
accordin g to the report last night. f K II S h I State'. Witnes.e. Te.tify; Defendant Aliena 

Ignorance of Alcohol Seized 

A mass meeting at the Chamber of Commerce tonight to 
discuss fire inspection procedure, will launch the two day 
fire inspection of Iowa City by the Iowa State Fire Preven
tion association. 

Local Boy Scouts, firemen, and fire insurance agents will 
be present at this meeting in addition to the association in
spectors and the Chamber of Commerce fire prevention com
mittee. 

\ VllI Plan J dlIpeetion . 
"'he entire Inspection will be 

planned)n detail 80 tbat aotual In
~pectlO" may begin tomorrow mOI'n, 
Inl{ at 9 o'clock. ThEt'e wlJl be In, 
IItruction ot the Boy Scouts and 10, 
cal Oremon )I'ho will assist the all8O
elation Inspectors through a study 
at the inspection manual and the 

rocedul'e, according to the program 
made out by Will Harrison ot the 
Fire Prevention assoclatlon 

"Smoky" Instructs 
The program calls for tl Boy Scout 

Or local firemen to a<lCompllny eaoh 
pall' of Inspector~ to edUcate the 
firemen nn(1 Boy Scouts along lines 
of fire hazurds and their reme<ly. 

Tomorro\v "Smoky" Rogers, the 
Ore prev~ntlon clown , ann other 
sptnkers turnlshed by the Fire Pre, 
ventlon association will call at the 
schools and entertain and Instruct 
t he pupils along lines ot fire pl'even
tion. 

Iowa City Officers 
Arrest Suspect on 

Auto Theft Charge 
Arrest of a "John Doe" yesterclay 

In Mal'engo by D tectlve O. EJ. Car, 
roll and Sherlft James Martin, 
olears up the theft of a Chevl'olel 
ctJupe, stolen fl'om the Mann MotaI' 
I O. of Oxford, Ma"ch 3. 

The suspect, attel' a short quiz
zing by the two local ottlclals, slgn

I a confession to the effect that 
tle had stolen the car_ Charges will 
b flied upon furlher Investigation. 

The motor car, the property of 
W. H_ Daniels, 'Waterloo, was founll 
In a garage III Rock Island_ It had 
just been pUl'chased at the time of 
the thert and was without license 
plates_ The plates, 58-3886 were stol
en from another car In storage. 

Detective Cartoll will drive the 
car back to lown City, pendlD~ the 
fl1'I'Ivai of the ownel'. 

Sentence Bad Check 
Arti.t in Marengo 

'VnUam M . Strong, a former S. 
U. I. student, was sentenced In the 
dlsh'lct court at Marengo Fri
day to from one to seve.n Years. 
Strong pleaded guilty to a charge 
of "Cheating by False Pretenses." 

Detective 0_ E. Ca 1'1'011 held a 
warrant tor his arrest here on a 
similar charge. It Is alloged he had 
written Over $100 worth ot bad 
checkH o n local merchants_ 

Students Capture 
Another "Peeper" 

Instructor Caught 
Sorority House 

Fire Escape 

on 

The city's second "Peeping Tom" 
within three weeks was arrested 
Sunday night, when Joseph A_ Paul, 
an assistant Instructor In the Ro
mance Language dep.u'tment, was 
literally "caught In the act." He 
was hrought before Mayor J. J. Cal'-
1'011 Yestel-day morning and fined 
27.95_ 

Paul was caught by Jack Nelson. 
A4, Exira, Edwin B. Plimpton !lf4, 
men wood, William J. Finch A4, 
:-rorthwood, and Bill B, Baird, A4 
Mason 'Ity, while he was sitting on 
the fire t'seape looking Into the win
dow of the Tri-Delt sorority house, 
at 522 Clln ton street. 

Upon his being found guilty Paul 
was dismissed trom the language de
purtment and the university, .A ftel' 
paying his fine he left Iowa City 
Immedlately_ 

P. A. throws 
pipe-peeYes 
for a (OSS 

AND the bigger they are, the harder they EaU, 
as Shakespeare or somebody said. You can 
prove this beyond question with a jimmy-pipe 
and a tidy red tin of Prince Albert. Any time. 
Anywhere. As a matter of fact. tackling pipe
grouches is P. A.'s regular busmess. 

Cool and sweet and fragrant, P. A.'s wonder
ful smoke comes curling up the pipe-stem, 
filling your system with a new brand of pipe
pleasUre. You smoke-and smile! For the first 
time in your Jife, you've found the one tobacco 
that scaJei to your blueprint of bliss. 

Slow or fast, no matter how you feed it, P. A. 
never bites your tongue or parches your throat. 
ThOle important items were taken care of in 
the original plana by the Prince Albert process. 
Get yourself a tidy red tin of this friendl, tobacco 
today. 

PRiNCE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco ;, liIre jtt 

o lUI, • . ' .IItJ1MI .. ~ 
dOa_,W_-IoIo .. ,N_o. 

CompromIse 
Construction will begin on the 

$60,000 Tltzel apnt'tment at the cor
nel' of BUI'lIngton and Summit 
s~reets as quickly as wealher per
mits, according to 0 .H. Carpenter, 
architect. Tbe building will be ready 
tor occupancy next September. 

The ""me genel'al pian will be fol
lowed as In the present apartment 
located at that corner_ Either light 
(ace brick or stucco will be used for 
the exterior. There will be sixteen, 
five room apartments a ll wltb out
slele light Insulation against eound 
and complete mode,-n equipment. 

A building permit was taken out 
Saturday after the compromise de
clslon by the ".onlng committee In 
I-egard to the distance the building 
must be set back from Bu,-lIngton 
street. 

The dispute Involved the consid
eration of Summit and. Burlington 
streets as fl'onts Whether the build
Ing should be set bock from each 
accordlngly_ 

Church-Goers Watch 
Ten Students Enact 

Religious Episode 
A capacity congregation attended 

Rap Fraternity Houses 0 e og c 00 
Water Company AIds 1\11', Homck stated tha.t the city S I F d 

Personal recollections and new probably need not have an ordlnanae a e un The state, represented by County Attorney Ed. O'Connor, 
rested its case against George L. Brennan on trial for oper
ating a liquor nuisance late yesterday afternoon and exam
ination of the witnesses for the defense began, Brennan 
himself was put on the witness stand in his own defense by 
his attorney after four witnesses for the prosecution had tes
tified and his examination c9ntinued until co,urt adjourned, 

suggestions broke Into the program to fight smoke as It Is dt'clared a 
alter discussion ot tbe subject ot nuisance by stute law. Miss Ruth 
coal smoke prevention from both A. Gallaher, alderman at large, saJd 
technical and legal angles by Prot. I that the city would act only by edu
;lIferrlt L. Fox ane1 Prot. Frank E. calion. Charles B. Crain, the other 
Hornek. city councilman present said that 

PI'of. Frederic O. IlIghee. head ot I probably no ordinance would develop. 
the d pa I-tment ot descriptive geom- out of the meeting. 
etry and drawing, dug up his college Frnternltl~s and sororities came 
duys In Cleveland when the mayor In for acclIsation by the engineers 
annihilated the smoke evil In spite ot I for keeping furnaces too small to 
a ll the town. carry theft- loads. 

William T. Casey 
Dies Here Sunday 

Prominent Scott~ own
ship Farmer, Victim 

of Heart Attack 
William T. Casey, 32 years old , a 

farmer ot Srott townShip, died at 
Mercy hospital Sunday I1lght aeter a 
recurrent heart att.ack fl'om which 
he had been sufierlng for the past 
two years. He was secretllry of the 
Johnson county good roads commit, 
tee and was a strenuous worker dur-
Ing the recent campaign. ' 

Rhonnda Singers 
Entertain C. of C. 

Mumma, Wassam 
Program; Honor 
Barry, Bresnahan 

on 

• The famous Rhonnda Welsh IIlale 
singers were guests or the Chamber 
of Commerce yestel-day at lhe reg
ular Monday luncheon and following 
the meal they enlertalne<l the mflm
bershlp with several selectlons_ 

The new board at education start
ed their term wltb zest last night 
when fifteen delegates, representing 
the southwest district of the W~st 
Side, presented t he board with 8 . peti
lion asking that the $45,000, renUze~ 
(rom the sale ot the Kellogg school. 
be dlvlaed equally between the north 
and south portions of the West Side. 

Brennan was arrested (ollowlng a 
raid on a pool hall at 213 South hasement. lIe iden tl neu th('m a ll Its 

Southwest DIHtrict. Short Clinton September 4, ]925, when a having bC'en taken In the raid 
Upon the sale ot tbe Kellogg number ot bottlee ot alcohol were 

schoQl, the understanding was tha~ ' found Pl'evlous to this time the 
each part of the West SIde was tn hall was ralde<l and , 0. numbel' ot 
receive an equal share or the pro- bottles ot alcohol t.aken and John 
ceeds to gO toward the erection of Cox who was .th(m 'Opel'sting the 
a new school house for each district . . place was conVicted of maintaining 
At the present time constructio n has a liquor nuisance as, a result ot the 
'been started 01\ ' a school house In seizure February 25, tb25 . The 
the northwest district which will state has tried to l\Jlow thl\! Bren
take. according to contract, $39,- nan was actively r~nnected wit h the 
345.00 The southwest district has -pool hall at that time. 
I-ecell'ed no apportionment. Bender T~Ufles 

About tht'ee months ago n. similar Four witnesses tor the state WEre 
petition was presented to the. board put on the stand yesterday after
asking that, for the convenlonce cSf noon and at some time during the 
the eighty-three children ot the examination each one of them Iden
southwest district, they receive their tlfle<I (ach exhibit Ill!. having been 
half ot the money to erect a school t.aken either In the raid or Septem
building, 'but the decision ot the bel' 4, or February 25, 

Asserts Innocence 
Formsf police chlet J . J. LOI·a.rk 

was tha third witness to tell his 
Atory of the raW, cOl'I'obol'ating the 
teslmony .('t the previous witnesses 
as to the n PP({lrance ot what was 
called a hnr hut which was described 
Hlmply as a c01lnlor, the Ondlng or 
the liquor and I he Identification of 
tho exhibitS. Frank J . Beigel' tol
lowed him to testify to having sold 
I he hall to thO' (Icf!'ndnnt prevlou~ 

to the I'll Id ot SelJt n)b~l' 4. 

a religious drama "Rebekah" at the 'Vll~ "Ill' Chi 
Methodist ohurch Sunday evening Mr_ Cas"y was born In Scott town-

This organization is making Its 
third tour ot the country and has 
entertained In forty different states. 
They sang last night at the Lions 
charity concert at t he Methodist 
church. 

board was that the twenty-eight 
chlld,-en In the northwest district, 
having a longer distance to walk, 
were In greater need ot a school. 
A nd In order to erect a suitable 
structVI'e, the greater part of the 
sum ,vas to be used, 

wt H . Bender, deputy sheriff at 
the time ot February raid , \VIIS the 
first to go on the stand attcr cl'urt 
convened shortly before two o'c1ocl<_ 
He testified to having entel'ed the 
hall. After searching through the 
main fioor, basement and a bar ILt 
the r'<lr about eight bottles ot al
leged alcohol were tn\<en. All were 
Identified when presented to him 

In h is own <1etenl<e, BI-Ilnnan a.
lIerr"", that at the time Of tho firMt 
ra.ld he WaR op(,l-ating a gl'ocery 
IItore and had no connection with 
the pool hall whM evel' . TIe admit
ted however, that he wn~ In the ha.ll 
when tbe ralll commenced and [hat 
he did take the money out of the 
register. lIe also admitted having a 
key to the place. lIe posl',vely re
fused however to !(1enU(y any ot the 
Ofteen hoWes ot (Ilcohol and t estl
Oed that he llad uever seen auy ot 
them befOr"_ which was given by the students of sblp, .Jan. J4, 1894, and attended the 

the speech department under the dl- county schools. He was a member 
r. ctlon or Frances M_ Kleaveland, of the Sigma Chi fraternity at Ames 
A4 of Jewell. where he attend~d Iown. State col-

Stress Community Chest 
Following the concert, Col. Morton 

C_ 111 umma, of the military depart
ment, b,'lefly called the attention 
of the membel's of the Community 
Chest drive to begin March 22 and 
emphasized the necessity at each 

Appoint Committee 
The outlook for the tuture ot the 

petiLlon seems very favorable for 
a committee for action consisting ot 
Charles O. Paine, William J. Weeb· 
er, anll Frank Nayler was appolnle<l 
to start Investigation concerning the 
erection of the desl,-ed building, 

The principal parts were taken by' lege and later maile presld nt of the 
G_ Harry Bassett, A3 ot Fort Dodge, alumni chapter_ 
who took the part of Ellezer, a ser
vant and messenger ot Abmham, 
and Mary .Josephine Hummer, A4 at 
Iowa City, who portrayed Rebekah. 

Marshall Thomas, Al of Madison. 
as Laban; Ralph Lanning, A2 of 
Iowa CJty, as Kemuel; Maxine McEl
rath, A3 of Moville, as Mllcah ; Clare 
J. Clemmer, .A2 of Cresco, as Debo,·
ah; Genevieve G. Taylor, AS or Ced
a,' Rapids as Tarmah; Ma.rle Krieg, 
A4 ot Burlington, as Zillah; Orval B. 
Austin, Al of Biloxi, Miss., as Beth
uel; and iPb III I) D. Foster, A2 ot 
Mason City, supported the principals 
giving the characteristic Blbllcal 
setting. 

The lighting effects were directed 
by James J. R. EYI'e, 0 ot Iowa City. 
O .. lent.al costumes were use<l. 

I 

His parents, both deceased, were 
Mr_ and Mrs. Edward C. Casey. M 
te,' leaNing Ames, he married Miss 
Agnes Donohoe, daughtel- of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J_ Donohoe, of Holbrook. 
Since then he had resided on a farm 
In Scott townshlp_ 

FUl1eral Thursday 
Surviving lire bis wife, three sls

tel-s, Ml's_ F. S. Barnes, Mrs_ Paul 
Read, and Mrs. Thomas Farrell, all 
ot Iowa City, and to'ur brothers, Ed
ward ·P., Denver, Colo., Bernard, and 
Lawl-ence, Iowa City, and Steve, MI
ami, Fla., a former attorney here, 
Who arrived yestel'day morning. 

Funeral service will be held Thurs
day at 9 a. m. at the St, Mary's 
church. BU"lal will I>e In St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Members ot the Sigma Chi trate,-
nity from Ames fire expected to at
tend the funeral service. 

T ranswell Wins First 
in District Dramatic 

member doing his pa,·t In filling the Suggestions frOm the majority ot 
chest. membel's tavored cutting down lhe 

I 
cost ot construction ot the Chau-

Prof. C_ W. Wassam, chairman of tauqutl. heights building In the north 
Ihe Chamber of Commerce nre pre- west district, and adding to tbls a 
ventlon committee, outlined the fire tax levy of not to exceed one and 
prevention program which be~lns one-fourth per cent on all taxable 
today, and eXI)lalned the purpose of property In the Iowa City district, 
the campaign and the final In spec- which would easily cover tbe cost ot 
lion at Iowo. City tomorrow and the propose<l building, 
Thursday. New Members Installed 

n onol' Barry. Bresnahan At the regular business session 
Professor Wassam explained how the old board swore In the tollowlng 

fire losses are not made good dl- new members; S. D. Whiting and 
reclly by the company but by every Charles Q. Paine tor three year 
per~on Who carries Insur!l.1lce, . lerms, W. J_ Weeber for the two 

The final report of the Inspection year term, find Claude Miller for the 
will be made at the banquet Thurs- one year term. S, D, Whiting was 
day night. elected to succeed Mrs. Grace Weber 

Coaches Sam Barry :lnd George as president of the board. Thomas 
T . Bl'esnahau were guests of the Farrell was the only one ot the two 
Chamber of Commerce and were members of the board whose term 
compllmente<l on the vlctol'les of had expired, to lEave the board as 
' hell' respective teams_ Sam D_ Whiting was re-electe<l. 

Contest at N. English I 
Albel·t TanRwell of Iowa Ity higl1 

school won firpt pl~ce in the IIrl\ma 
tics class ~ [ rlw d'Rtrkt dpclamatory 
~ontest at North English last Thurs-

Dictio-nary Week! I 
I 
I 

d~~T::en~~~'lean" was the title of I 
the speech glven by Tanswell. He 
has been coached during the yenr by 
W;i1l1am }<'ulton, the dramatic in
ltructor at t he local high schooL ' 1 
Robert Hanley accompanied Tans
lI'ell to North Eng-Ish. Those who 
Ivon fir~t place In the orato"lool lind I 
humOl'ous events wOl'e representa
tives from Mlllel'sbUl-g and Brool<
Iyn _ 

Cedar Rapid. Woman Dies; I 
Will be Buried Here Today 

The bodl' ot Mrs. ClAra Marshall. 
76 years old, Cedar Rapids, will ar
rive In 10\\'a City this afternoon fOI' 
bUl~al In the Oakland cemetery. The 
Rev. W. C. Keeler ot tb e lI1ethodlst I 
church will officiate at the hurlnl. 

lIfrs. Marshall died Sunday night 
at Cedar Rapids from burns recell'
ed when hel' c lothing caught fh'e 
fl'om a gas flame. The clotblng and 
nearly (\ II the f lesh were burned 
from her body. 

Starts Monday, March 15 

Every Student Must Have One 

A Dictionary 
best grades. 
week. 

is a habit that gets the 
Special prices for this 

Websters Collegiate Dictionary 
$5.00 Regular, $4.50 Special 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The Largest Student Supply Store in Iowa 

I 
I 

Lawrence Proluch Die. 111111111111+++++ •• 1111 •• 1111 ••••• ++++1++1.++++++ 

Lawrence P I'o)(sch, .J 0 ~cars old, 
baker at th~ Fedeml bakel·Y. died at 
Afercy hospital Sunday night, a viC
tim of pneumonia. He hud been 
there 81 nce last Tuesday. 

The body was sent to Davenpo,'t, 
bls home, yestel'dlly morning fol' 
burial. 

I. At the Hospitals I 
Eugene Sheldl'uP, IIU Of Minneap

olis, Mlnnesotn, entered university 
hospltai Sunday. 

.Arvle Tabberl, Ai ot Klnsett, re
entered university hosplt<\1 ~~tur
day, aCter having b en released ref 
cently. He Is ImJ1rovl ng. 

MI·s. O. P. Thomllson, 300 1·2 Ball! 
Burlington, entol'ed unI verSity h09-
plt"1 yesterday. 

Mecca 
Dance 

Memorial Union 

Sat,urday 
Tickets on Sale at Whet's 

and Iowa Supply. 

Seat Sale Open. 
Tomorrow at 9 a. m. 

CANDIDA 
A Pleasant Play 

by 
BERNARD SHAW 

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 17 and 18 

The Uniyersity Theatre 
Tickeb may be obtained Wednesday 
and Thur.day from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
at the Iowa Supply Company and at 
7 p. m. in the Natural Science Hall. 

Overture, 7:30 
Curialn, 8:00 

Season ticket coupon No. 5 
Admlsalon Sl.00 

Son DOl'll to Chervinkn.'s 
Officer R P. KonvaJlnka, when 

to the stand, told how s('Veral bot
tles ot alcohol were tound In a sack 
In eome ashes In one corner of the 

Rm-n to 'fr_ and MI~ , Frank 
Chel'Vlnka, 18 N. LUCIle street, yes
terday mOrning IL Ron_ lIe will be 
known as Frank Jr. 

• 

Concert Tonight 
AT 8:15 

CLAIRE 

DU X 
I.. ..... ~. AI. • ;~:~ , •• ~.. l . 

SOPRANO 

Natural Science Auditorium 

$1.50 

rickets at University Bookstore Until 6 p. m. 
and after 7:15 at the Door. 

MOlt any old shoe. 

will do for a hermit . 

but when it comes 
• • 

to mixing about 

among well dre.t people 

itt bu.in ... and .ociety 

a fellow need. the pre.tige 

of Smith'. Shoe.! 

COASTS' 
ott'" ttJ """ , ........... ft. 'ff'''''' '''''''''''''''fJ~,1 -----------------... _..: 

I 

, 

Twenty-fift 

Lo 

progl'am 
when lillie. 
ling and 
dlence, and 
demure dlgn 
approval 
nlably, the 
acco\mtable 
of the 
It was 

man gl'OUp, 
bert, which 
live melodic 
ency of 
tone of 
no live 
al limes 




